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T t a  IV t  W Sp o p fe  lyT^dioatect trv

Monday | received tome of 

the molt beautiful Dogwood 

Blossoms. rent ftom the Czark 
Mountains in Mlaourt. Each 

year in June when | am up 

around Table Rock Lake,I look 

for Dogwood Hlosaonis. Seems 
they bloom around caster and 

somehow in June they arc gone.
There is no w ay one can look 

at the Dogwood Hlostoms and 
see the dark reddish brown 

itreaks and the spots like dropi 
of blood that dot the four white 
petals of each hloaorn and not 
experience sadness.

My brother and his wife who 
live at shell Knob, Minouri 
sent them to me. with the 
following calUgraprtnt:

A IXX  W(X)D LEGEND

In fesus' time the dogwood 
grew

To a stately size and a lovely 
hue.

‘Twas strong and firm as oak* 
branches interwoven 
For the cross of Christ its tim 

bers were chosen.

Seeing the distress at this use 
of their wood

Christ made a promise which 
still holds good

"Never again shall the dog
wood grow

Urge enough to be used so 
It shalljlcnder and tw isted he 
With hlosoms like thecroa 

for a ll to see.

As bloodstains the petals 

marked in brown 
The blossom's center sliall 

wear a thorny crown 
A ll who sec it w ill remember 

me
r rtu ified on a crosa from the

dotfWisoal tfv*
Cherished and protected this 

tree shall be
A reminder to all of my

agony. "

NOS1N

PHANTASM AGORIA is ac
cording to old D. W. {Daniel 
Webster) a fast changing series 
of tilings seen or imagined, as 
in a dream.

Well, I 'l l  admit I haven't 
seen a SFR1ES OF CHANGES, 
but I flat saw one big change 
in Richard stockstill when I

Election
Saturday

Saturday, May 1 is primary 
election day and voters across 
the state are expected to go 

to tiic polls to cast their votes.
There are three contested 

rai cs in the county which is 
expected to draw much interest. 
Also the District Attorney's 

office is contested.
In the District Attorneys race 

the In-cumhant lack Young Is 

seeking re-election, while an 
opponent Doyle Elliott of Kriona 

is seeking a first term.
In the ( ounty Judge race. Ruth 
Forbis kl/hy. who was named 
to fill the term of Hill Angel 
who resigned earlier.is seeking 

her first real term In office, 
d e n  Matson is also running for 
( ounty Judge. In the Sheriff's 
rar e. F. I). McNcese is seeking 
re-election and John L. "Jack" 
Dcspres is seeking Ills first term 
in the Sheriff's office.
For County Fax Asteisor-Col- 

lcctiv. Herbert Dunn is seeking 
re-election, while Nilah Rod - 
gers is seeking to gain a first 

term ns office.
There are several contested 

races in the mate. A sample 

ballot can he found elsewhere 

in the paper.

RFPURLU AN PRIMARY 
The Republican primary for 

Republican voters throughout 

Lamb county will be conducted 

in Littlefield's ( ity Hall from

(Continued on page i )

talked to him last week. 1 am 

fortunate to have had the op
portunity to visit witii him 

shortly, and hear his witness fur 
God.

Richard said he had been a 

luke-warm Christian for many 
years and became bitter when 
his little daughter Kim had to 

have a tumor removed from the 
base of her brain. Then within 
a very few months, he alto had 
to have the same kind of 

operation and take cobalt treat
ments.

Somewhere along the way he 
remembered God loved his 
children far more than it was 
possible for human man to love 
hisownchildren and the thought 
continued to grow .

In a course of time and much 
thought, studying the Bible and 

praying and after going to 
Africa and seeing the misery 
there and tile w ay people lived 
there, somehow Richard be
came a new Richard. Thankful 
for each day the Lord allows 
him to live, and real eager to 
wittiest to anyone about the 
Lord. The Lord has become so 
much a part of Richard's life 
that his facial expression radi
ates this great love of cod.

Material things have lost much 
of their meaning to Richard. 
One of his greatest )oys now is 

to talk to the Lord, and to 
w itnesa for the Lord to those 

who are unsaved.
The change looked so good 

on Richard, and his life seems 
so much more abundant today, 
thaneve-r before. We are indeed 
glad to see that Lukewarm 
Christians become just on fire 
for Jesus.
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$ Day Sale Set Monday In Earth
14th District F ID  Conference Hasted By S - I

Progrtsiivc Earth merchants 
are staging a Dollar Day Sale. 
Monday, May k in order to 
show i ustomers they appreciate 
tlieir trade.

Whites Auto Store lias several 
items marked dow nfi%thc sale. 
In the Mall. ( usual Nook will 
have many lovely items of 
sports wear and coordinates 
marked down, to save you 
money, The Daisy and Sassy 
Sdtchinhavc also marked d><wii 
gift items and materials that 
you can't go home without, so 
go see bx yourself, you 'll be 
glad you did.
216 fashions is included in the 

sale. Many items of wearing 
apparel will be placed on the 

sale rack to save you money. 
A lio  Howell's .'16 Toral will 
have many items on sale. So 
drop in and make your sclce - 
tlons.

The News-sun office is offer- 
lnv. a pecial on a ll NEW sub
scriptions, not on renewal, on 

the new subscriptions tile pric- 
will be. two subscription at 

the price of one.
So take advantage of the sale 

day and i ome make your sclec • 
tions at all of the participating 
stores.

Rockin Chair" Singer To 
Bring Program Sunday

"Folks A in 't A 'L iv ing  No 
More, lust Fxirtin. " says Fddy 
Nicholson, a noted rockin chair 
singer, who will be at the 

l mted Methodist i hurch in 
earth on May 2.
Fddy has put together a 2d 

minute program, a unique 
musical poduction tastefully 
designed for ttie whole family, 
depicting a typical evening 
get-togethef foranearly Am er
ican farm family.(after m ilk in’ 
tim e.)

He lias skillfully blended old 
gospel songs and hymns you 
haven't heard in many-a-year 
(if ever.) Included Is a sprink
ling of scripture. He also has 
true - to - life 'home-s pun stories 
asking Americans to slow down 

and 'smell the roses', spend 
more time w irh the youngins,' 
adopt simple life style, get 
hack to some old fashioned 
ways of doin' things, things 
that make for strong families, 
strong churches, a stronger na

tion.
Folks over 1 > reminisce till it 

hurts. youth are amazed, 
amused, impressed with how 
things were way hack then . 
the approach is siticere and 
down-to-earth.

Audiences find themselves 
laughing, crying, singing, re
evaluating priorities, while 
Fddy does the entire program 
from his old rockin chair. It's 
an unforgettable experience 
that's being talked about every

where.
HOW IT C AM F  ABOUT

Horn and ralseJ in the hills 
Tennesace. proud of his heri
tage and simple beginning, 
Eddy was singing and entertain

ing early in life. At U> he was 
music director of hit church. 

At 16 lie had hli own weekly 
radio program. By IB he had 

written and published the song 

"Try Jesus. Man of Galilee" 

wlilrh sold over one m illion 

copies of sheet music.
Four years seemed too long to 

spend in college, so he did It 
in three, graduating ( uni Uude

from < arson v e in , .  'lev 

Jefferson CTty. Tennessee.
!'he next !'• yiars were de

voted to singing fie preacher 
buddy' friends in churches of 
all sizes, leaky tents.stadium*. 
J*1L*. parking lots nur-ing 
homes or wherever he was in 

vited.
At 40. opportunity knocked 

in television and the Fddy 
Nicholson Show ran for two 
yearsonanABc outlet in Texas 
where he now lives. Then, at 
4>. a strange challenge slipped 
in the back door. Just for fun. 
and to keep the old vocal chords 
loose. Nicholson put together 
a 23 minute program entitled 
"Folks Ain t A - livin ' No More. 
Just Ixistln '. "

At the drop of a hat Fddy will 

donhis overalls, sit in a rocking 
chair and do this program for 

(t ontinued on page 2)

Approximately 2 )0  out of 
town guests attended the 48th 
Annual spring Conference of 
District 14 Texas ( ogress of 
Parent and Teachers, on April 

22-23 at springlake-Earth 
School. Ihe ' istrict FT A Or
ganization represents "2 local 
units from a 18-county South 
Plains area.

Friday morning. Brownie Troop 
130 with Mrs. Htil Neinast as 
leader, led die group in Pledge 
to the P. S. Flag and to the 
I exas F lag.

Rev. David Hurum gave the 
invocation. There were three
“welcomes given. Ray Joe 
Riley, presidem of the sibi>ol 

hoard welcomed the group on 
behalf of the school. Mrs. M e l
vin fJitsum, presldeiK of the 

local PTA gave a brief wel
come and Doug Parish, presi
dent of the Chamber of Com 
merce also added a welcome 
to the guest on behalf of the 

town of Farth.

Mrs. Ray foe Riley, District 
Secretary explained the mean
ing of each word of the Pledge 

to the l . S, FUg.

Special guests at the meeting 
were Senator Kent llancc and 
NIps. A. T, Leveridge. !r. of 
Fast Bernard. Texas, president 
of tin state FI A organization. 

Mrs. I loyd Davis Luhhoi k 
president of the 11th Distrut 
presided at the meeting. 

Principal ( arroll Lockett of 
Williams Elementary School in 
Lubbock presented the student 
cultural arts winners in the 
areas of literature, visual arts 
and music. They arc, lesst 
Sheppard of West Ward Ele
mentary School. Slaton, and 
Hrenda Johnson of Haynes Ele
mentary School. Luhhock;litcf-

DISTRICT 14 PTA CONFERENCE HOST ESSES... Mrs. Melvin i hlsum. Mrs. Ray Joe Riley
and Mrs. A. T. Leveridge, state PT A president and Mrs. Floyd Davis, district 14 
president.

ature winners-, creg Morris of 
McWhorter Elementary School, 
Lubbock and Allen l ary of oak 
(•rove Elementary School. 
Brownfield. vL<ual arts winner; 
Bradley Ham- of Rush llemen- 
tary School and I on Kennedy of 

Monterey High School, music 
winner.

The noon nit a I w as served in 
the cafeteria dci orated in the 
bicentennial theme by Mrs. 
Bryan DuRonfdeeoratli-i» * hair- 
man) and her • mm liter.

Mistrrsa of s cr. inonls - for the 
businesameetmg • a local F I A 
president Mrs. Melvin ( hlsum. 
The various chairmen presented 
awards to PTA members for 
the-lr work in membershtpand 

enrollment and projects.

Ih» Progress 4HI » luh from 
Muleshoe provided entertain
ment.

After die meeting adjourned, 
those staying for life member

ship Banquet toured the istai ado 
Feed Yards and observed the 
feeding and sin aring.

Life Membership banquet w a* 
staged in the school cafeteria. 
Members of the Junior High 
Honor society served die ban
quet m ill.

Mrs. Ray Joe Riley -erved 
mistress oi • cremouiff.

as

Invocation was given by Floyd 
Davis.

Entertainment was provided 
by kathy Wright and Kelly 

Haydnn.

Mrs. Marvin Sanders gave a 
humorous skit entitled "Absent 
Minded People. "

Mrs. M e  O 'f l iir  introduced 
past life nn inhersof.Spring la ke- 
larth FT A. Flic*, present and 
receiving a small gift were Mrs. 
M r  OTlair. Mrs. Marvin San

ders. Mrs. Ada Levitt i*f i lovls, 
Mrs. Jollouchni. Bill Mansi, 
Mrs. Kay Riley, Dlmmitt; Mrs.

Ed Hairy and Mrs. Ray Joe

RUy.

Mrs. Ray |ov Riley presented 
a courtesy resolution which was 
her way i*f thanking all the 
people who helped with the
r o n f e r e m  t .

Mr*. A. I'. leveridge spok* on 
pari iKing. Mow important fam
ily lili is to children. By a 
niiow ofliand* it was impressive 
how many PTA members were 
also nno lv id  m s< outing, 
church 4h i  and other youth 
activities.

Mrs. Hc-rsiicl Merruve then pre
sented life membership to PT A 
members who ha- * distinguished 
themselves In FT A w nrk. Mrs.
Susan chitum was prcseiitida
Texas life membership by her 
local FT A work.

Mrs. A. T. Levi ridge installed 
new Jistriet officers. Mis. Hilly 
Hall of Lubbock is '*ew 14th 

District president. Mrs. Ray 
Joe Riley is area vice president 
for Hale. Lamh and Hailey 
counties.

Tlte Springlake i arth FI A 
stated tin tr thanks to all who 
worked on tin conference since 
S-f is the first of the smaller 
schools to lu«t a conference. 
They felt everyone did a ghat 
fob.

1ht Old h/Tn&i
rw  4fc* ( w  » Earth Junior Rodeo 

FridaySaturday
LETS S U M  OP O il 1 IN I

“Small talk means if there'* 
nothing to be *aid it still get*

/

>

Friday and Saturday L< the 

date for the Junior Rodeo slated 

at the Rodeo Arena in I arth.

IDOT MOIOtSON

Performances w ilt begin nightly 
at 8 p. m.

Event- include calf roping for 
children under J years of age. 
For those who are 12 year* and 
under events w ill include pole 
bending, steer riding, flag 
racing, goat racing and steer 
decorating.

The 11 to IS age group can 
participate in tie down roping, 
ribbon roping bull riding 
barrel race, rescue race, goat 
race, hreak-away roping flag 
race and pole bending.

Youths age 16 to IB will have 
thr following event' bareback 

broiu riding, tie down roping 
ribbon roping, (hoys A girls), 

bull riding, barrel race pole 
bending, flag race. «teerde- 
corating (13-19), team roping, 
chute dogging fl3-IB) and 
break-aw ay ropmg.

Entree feet range from $20 to 
$4 depending on the events 

entered.

Buckles for All-Around best 
t.owhoy of < owgirl In each 

age group will he pirsented.
(.Iris mutt enter at least 3 

events to he eligible for A ll- 

Around selection.
Roys mutt enter at least 3 

events, including a rid np 

event to he eligible fat All- 

Around Cowboy selection.

The town of Farth needs a 
chan  up Jay, We allowed 
Farth Day to pass by without 
lifting a linger to elean up our 
town, while many other towns 
got busy and i Iran.-d up.

Many -treed. alleys, and 
business places need to he 
cleaned up In order to look 
more eye appealing to custom
ers,, and to tourist passing 
through Farth.

We need leadership to get the 
( lean I p Day started and to 
ram -n*d It. This is the Bicen
tennial Year of our nation. How 

can the people of Farth ignore 
this important year. Why n«t 

start at the ground floor and 
clean up first and plan a big 
Bicentennial ( rlehratlon.

There are many places where 
photos taken can back up the 

fact that the town needs a clean 
up day. The town should take 
pside. and clear debris from 
their premises, high downtown 
and residential and make a 
shining example of cleanliness. 

"Brighten the comer where you 
are," so to speak. We can all 
stand some improvement in 
keeping our husinears clean, 
also our streets, and alleys 
cleaned up.

A small town should hr quick 
to tell of its many advantages, 
and there are numerous advan

tages of residing in small towns, 
but because we're small, we 

shosildn t be a dirty place. We 

should he proud people, proud

of every foot of ground our 
town coven.

I.ets all get together, and 
clean up. pamt up and fix up. 
and make our tow u thr best and 
cleanc't little tow n on earth.

We car do anything we really 
set out to do. l ets get i leaned 
up. It's our nations 2oh birth

day. lets look like we are 

getting ready (or a birthday 
Party.

Earth Ca-Op 
Meet Tonight

The 1'itli Annual storMioMs rs 
meeting for the Earth Co-Op 
Gin is set for Is'sn p. m. i'hur* 
day (tonight) April 2'.< in the 
Springlake-Farth .school ( afe- 

teria,
lames shrpsrd, manager said 

a delis ions barbecue beef and 
chicken dinner will he served. 

Old and new business will be 
conducted. Also three new 
directors will he elected. 

Divldents -will be distributed 
following the business session. 

Reports on all phases of busi
ness last year will be made.

Oil spills jre among ihe 
very real dangers to this eco
system A nmlDecember ac
cident. for example, dumped 
bOO.OOO gallons near Prudlioc 
Bay

W W SS*
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DON'T FORGET TO VOTE SATURDAY

M S P>VH)\T
Texas Railroad Commission

JO N  NEW TON BELIEVES

“Texans are going lo gel a handle on rising 
utility costs only when we reiect phony political 
promises and attack the problem both here and 
in Washington

LEAD ING  JO U RN AL ISTS AG REE

' The public will expect and demand ot the 
commission a performance more ludicious and 
exacting than ewer before in its 85-year history 
Of all the candidates in this important race, we 
believe Jon Newton is best qualified to meet the 
needs of this new day tor the commission Dallas 
Morning News April 19 1976 

•
Jon Newton is an unusually well-qualified 

candidate for this ofhce which today it ot tre
mendous and growing importance to our state
and nation Kilgore News Herald April 18 1976 

•
He has worked successfully for consumer and 

environmental causes he is tor a realistic and 
wise use ot our state s resources and he has spo
ken out in federal forums tor adequate energy 
policies Pori Arthur News April 20 1976 

•
It a voter wants to do something about solving 

energy and transportation problems, one effective 
way would be to vote tor Jon Newton for Texas 
Railroad Commission Houston Chronicle Pet 
15. 1976

•
Newton talks common sense on energy and is 

ready to go to bat for all Texans (hisl views 
are sound his goals admirable and his qualifica
tions superior Victoria Advocate Feb IS. 1976 

•
We need men like Jon in every capacity in 

state government Beeville Bee-Picayune Jan 
19 1976

•
Ask Jon Newton is becoming the byword 

around the Capitol when it comes to energy 
and utility regulations Houston Post political 
column Feb 15 1975

JO N  N EW T O N  H A S  THE A N S W E R S .

VO TE FO R  THE R E S P O N S IB L E  D E M O C R A T  
FO R  THE T E X A S  R A IL R O A D  C O M M IS S IO N

Pn <*0 V). N<PW f ''0«VP COR*rr.tp*« To-*- 
• C  »  -HJ *u • - Ttui T 6 *

ROCKING CHAIR
(i ontlnued from page I)

civic clubs, churches, benefits 

and the like. Word spread about 
its stunning, sobering effect on 

audiences, its totally different, 
non-preachy approach to Amer
ica 's problem of disintegrating 
families, then it happened. 

The media picked it up, Invi- 

tatiom began coming from other 
cities, including bookings with 
named show business personali

ties. Ihe greying Tennessee 
hillb illy rceognized his 'rock

ing chair' idea had blossomed 
into something big. in explain

ing the reason for its success. 

M chokon says. “Most folks 
probably have a deep desire to 
slow down and live. This pro
gram merely brings it to surface 

and shocks them into re-eva
luating their life priorities. 
They relate to the primitive 
setting, old gospel songs per

formed bluegracsstyle and fam
ily oriented stories. "

Eddy has recently appeared on 
“H ee-H aw .' in .March he was 
in Jacksonville Florida at the 
Layman's < rusaJc with Paul 
Harvey. Dale Fvans. The Anita 
Bryant singers, Martin Luther 
king. Sr. and o-hers.

e sure you don't mis| the 
great program at the Methodist 
< hurch. May '2 at 6 p. m.

RE-ELECT

JACK
Y O U N G
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DISTRICT A T T O R N EY
154th Judicial District OfTexas 
Lamb. Bailey, Parmer Counties

Your Vote And Influence 
Wil l  Be Appreciated

political Adwrtnatnaat-Paid For By Jack Y u n .M u lM h o o ,  Taiaa 79347

Junior Class Play Ta la Norman Ellis Elected
Presented Tuesday. May 4 President Of L l  Program

The tumor ( lass play, a three 
act comedy, entitled “They 

Run In OlV Family “will he pre

sented Tuesday. May 4 in the 
school auditorium. The play 
w ill begin at 7:30 p. in. 

Directors of die play are Mrs. 
Jackie James and Kenneth 

Jones.

The play begins when ( oach 
Sam Penny's winner Erogs have 
had a bad season. In tact, 
they've lost the last 25 games. 
The ( oach is in danger of los

ing his Job, which distresses 
him greatly. However, his re
sourceful family help him solve 

his problems. Attend the Junior 
play and see how it's done.

The pUy cast include:

Peggy - - • Kim Jones
Pat----- -( indy Dent
Ruzz-----Mark Barton
A lvin-----Roycc Jordan

Seymour*-Kirk O 'Hair 
Agnes-----Debbie Daniel

c oach Sam--Fred Meeks 
Mrs. Alonzo Spcel-Dtna Jo 
Hampton

Josle- •• -ke lly  vvheatley 
Aunt AUce--|)ebbie Vcrden 
Mrs. A llen--Lydia Smith 

i>r. Paul Andrews--Joe Eulfcr 
ITlndpal (.illey-Rodney l eis- 
slcr

M idge-----Kim i layton
Dimple---Sherri Winders 
M itzi---Donna smith 
t indy---M aria  samaneigo 
i hestei Mulli ns - - Hen Johnson 
Alexander---( raig Holland 
Announcer---Glen Bertrand 

Admittance to the play is 
$L60  for adults and 7x* for 
students.
If you want to have a fun 

time, he sure to see the Junior 
< lass play Tuesday night.

DON'T FORGET 
VOTE SATURDAY

Mrs. ElideII hauturn presided 
over a meeting Monday night 

to organize tile l ittle league 
Baseball program in lartliand 

Spring lake.
Applications to play baseball 

during the summer program, 
were distributed to tfie parents 
present. '.’4 hoys and 2 girls 
signed up during the meeting. 
(  iris are eligible to play this 
year.

An election of officers was 
held. Norman Ellis was elected 

pres idem. Kenneth Lowe and 

Joe Miller were elected first
and second vice presidents. Tom 
Lively was named secretary- 
treasurer and Joe Miller was 

named player agent.
Mrs. Joe Miller was appointed 

to be in charge of the concession 

stand for the games.
The Earth Volunteer Eire De

partment donated *7 > to the 
Association.

It was suggested that businrsa 
men be asked to spoiaor League 
Teams.

BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE

The High 'la m  Bookmobile 

w ill be in the area on the fol

low ing dates.
THURSDAY, M A Y  l» 

Amherst 9;l:»-|0:l>

Springlakc 1 II: 00 -11:4 
Springlake '2 12:00-1:00 

farth L l i - J : 4 '

FRIDAY, M A Y  7 
Plrasint Valley 10:00-11:00

The EARTH NEWS-SDN
TIXAS MISS 
ASSOCIATION ^ ^ s n i  t t t M W h ^ i ^ j ?

ELECTION 
SATURDAY

f( ontmued from Psge 1)

"  a. m. to 7 p. m. May L 
Persons wishing to east ballots 

for President (.«ralJ E iiJ  or 
Ronald Reagan, must vote in 
the Republican Primary, be
cause their names will not be 
included on the 'democratic 
ballot.
Bill Braden of Earth w HI serve 

as Republican election judee 
and elcs lion clerks will be i al- 
vln Ftlce and Pat Downs.

ATTEND THE 
JUNIOR RODEO 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

FAiMlshrd at Farth, Texas 79031 every Thursday exerpr the 

first Thursday following < hriitmas.

Second D a is  Postage paid at Earth, Texas 79031

SURSi R1PTION RATE
Earth and Trade Territory, per year.............jo. 00 plus tax
Elsewhere in United States, per year........... *7. 00 plus tax

( LASSIE!ED RATES
10? pet word, first insertion. St* per w.ed thereafter 

51. >0 minimum.

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s  g iv e n  o n  r e q u e s t _________

BOSS and R U L Y  MIDDLETON........................Publisher!

VISIT CACTUS
11001.

m IN  TNI FLF6ANT ATMOSPHOF TNt Cloned Mondays
— m _ And Will Serve

SAGEBRUSH INN
1010 W. 10ih- Littlefield ....  ■

FEATURING
★  Sink And Seafood (Sarrad S till 10)

★  Solid Bar
it Cheese Ralls And Blueherty Muffins 

it Friday & Saturday Eseninas Pina With Pleasant Background 
Organ Music Of Rax Gdstrnf

it Sagebrush Inn Cafaterin Of an It AM TW 2 PM
Or Dim A t Jit

CHAPARRAL RESTAURANT
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 1$ FISH NIGHT, ONLY ' I . 69

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY OFTEN!

ATTEND THE ANNUAL

EARTH

JUNIOR RODEO
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
APRIL 30 & MAY 1 

8:00 P.M. EACH NIGHT
RODKO ARF.NA

ADMISSION AIH LTS *2.00 -  STUDK1NTS *1.00

AGE « and UNDER
CALF RIDING

AGE 12 It UNDER

POLE BENDING 
STEER RIDING 
FI AG RACE 
GOAT RACE 
STEER DECORATING

AGE 13 - 13

TIE DOWN ROPING 
RIBBON ROPING 
BULL RIDING 
BARREL RACE 
RESCUE RACE 
GOAT RACE 
BREAK AWAY ROPING 
FLAG RACE 
POLE BENDING

AGE II - 19

BAREBACK BRONC r id in g
TIE DOWN ROPING
RIBBON ROPING (Bovs & Girlsl
BULL RIDING
BARREL RACE
POLK BENDING
FLAG RACE
.STEER DECORATING (13 - 19) 
TEAM ROPING 
CHUTE DOGGING (13 19) 
BREAK AWAY ROPING

C IT IZ E N S  STATE
B A N K

EARTH, TEXAS - MEMBER F. D. I. C.

*■  J » * * A • . s -IwSl » n x  0 , , ee mm . -jfAk''*"'- ■ *• ■•*•**



a t t e n d  t h e  church

OF YOUR CHOICE

ft LITTLE LEAGUE

8th 6RADE CAME IN THIRD

GLOVES SHOES
BY BY

BAWLING A WILSON PUMA A ADIDAS

CAPS 
BATS

BASEBALLS 
UNDERSHIRTS

HOSE
Ask For Quotation On 

Team Uniforms 

Team Discounts On 

Quantity Orders

qqWADE’SB sm tu iiiC M O

SPORTING GOOD A LADIES SPORTSWEAR
120 Nlain-Clovis, NM-763-41 14

7th firath Boys Win 
District Track Meet 
Monday At Farwell

I I  l i e i l  Boys To 
Participate I r  Ro|ienel

THE EARTH NEWS-SUN, THURSDAY, APRIL 2'J. 1976-PAGE 3 

DON 'T  USE HOT water unless c iean one. i 0 make sure you.

The 7th grade hoys set *  new 
school record when they won 

the district track meet at Ear- 
well Monday. They scored 241 
points while erasing the old 
record of 229 points set in 1970.

The individual top scorers were 
Sandy Garza 41 points, Ronnie 
lames 40 points. Kicky Smith 
37 points and Jim Gonzales with 
35 points.
Vega school was second with 

96 points and Kress was third 
with 55 points. This win makes 
the 7th grade boys district 
champs in football, basketball 
and track. It also made a happy 

coach and a pretty proud com
munity.

The 8thgrade hoys made their 
best showing while coming In 
third with 12 1 points. Kress was 
first with 156 and Farwell was 
second with 131. Jesse Olvera 
had an outstanding day winning 
the discus and lone jump, com
ing insecond in the 100 and 440 

yard dash.
Jesse threw the discus r>2'6”

which could be the best throw

Nilah Rodgers Has Business & Administrative 
Experience And Nilah Rodgers Will Work Herd for You

VOTE FOR

NILAH R8D6ERS
tsi nr isstssM-ciuttm

■Aa "Y O U ’ L L  BE G L A D  YOU D ID "

Paid for by friends of Nilah Rodgers, Buddy Free, ( halrman

m a m m m m m m m m m m n a m m m u m m m m m m v w m m m v w v m m i m m m m m m i m i

Who can get a day’s 
spraying done in one hoar? 

Yoar Cessna Ag Fro.
Spraying with a ground-rig can get to be a full-time 

job. lust filling up with chemicals, and your time to 
and from the fields can eat up a good pxirt of each
day.

That's when it's time to call on us for aerial 
application. We can do a day's worth of ground-ng 
work in just one hour with an ag plane... accurately, 
efficiently, so you can use your time and equipment
for other jobs.

Professional aerial application can also reduce 
your labor requirements, give your fields effective 
treatment with less chemicals—and usually for less 
money than with a ground-ng.

For more productivity, 
call on us,
your Cessna Ag Pro. SI0

Cessna Ag Pro

(ovf* I
Dimmitt, Teiot 79027 J O N E S SpxngloM Phona 

9*0 2786

Sunnyt'd# Phofl* 

•46 2*71

16 SE
Charlie H, Jones, Owner

s p a t «:6 ' 15

M W M M t fM M M M W M M W M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M N M M

lnthe nation for his age group.
He also ran the 100 yard dash

in 10.6 and long jumped 18'5" 
which is outstanding.

Other hoys participating were: 
7th grade. Mike Mcf arty. 
Victor Houston, Savino Vales- 
guez, and Lupe Avela. 8th 

grade boys were Rudy DeLeon. 
Gilbert Sanchez and lulio Sam- 
arron.

This years sporting activities 
will conclude nest Monday with 
the district tennis tournament.

8th graders who will he parti
cipating are Byron Smith, Lonnie 
Nelnast, Kevin Rilev. Sue 
Jones, Paula Verden and Step

hanie Tunnel).
7th graders who are expected 

to participate ate Jeff Burk,Glen 
Craft, Shannon Pelham. Lisa 
Templeton,f aria Taylor, Lupe 
Sauseda and Jeanne Haydon. 

DiSTRlt T RESULTS 7th

440 RELAY
1st >0.7 Armando Longoria. 

Jim Gonzales, Ricky Smith, 
and Ronnie James.

880 RUN

1st 2:30.3 Sandy Garza 
5th 2:4L 6 Trent Hrown

60 Hi'ROLLS 
2nd ‘.7 Melvin lames

100 DASH
1st 11. 4 Ricky Smith 
Jnd II. 6 Sandy Garza 

440 DASH
1st 62. 8 Jim Gonzales 
2nd 63. 4 Randy Rincon 
3rd 64. 2 Ricky Smith 

330 HURDLES 
1st ">L 0 Mike Ramirez 
ord w.. i.Melvin (amts

22rr>AS'U
1st 26. 0 Ronnie James
3rd 27. o Jim Gonzales 

1320 RUN
1st 4:14.2 Armando Longoria 
5th 4;20. 5 Vtnceixc Monreal 

MILE RELAY
1st 4:1'. Mike Ramirez. Ron
nie Jones. Randy Rincon, Sandy 
i.arza

POLE VAULT f  

lit S '0 "  Ronnie James 

2nd 8 '0  ’ Ricky Smith 

HIGH JUMP 
1st >'l" Jim Gonzale*
2nd VO" Mike Ranurez 
3rd 4'10" Randy Rincon 

LONG JUMP
1st 18'6 1 2 " Ronnie lame*

2nd r ’10" Ricky Smith 
SHOT

2nd 42 '0 '' Sandy Garza 
3rd 39 '2” Robert I uentes
4th 37 '6 " Jim Gonzale 

DISCUS
1st 114*6" Sandy i.arza 
4th 90TO Biff helew

DISTRICT RESULTS 8th

440 RELAY
3rd 51.2 Freddy Zambrano. 

Mike Smith. Leslie Eubanks, and 

Gaylon Conner
880 Rl'N

3rd 2:33. 6 Johnny Samaniego 

4th 2:34. 3 Alex Fuentei

100 DASH
2nd 10.6 lettc Olvera

440 DASH
1st 6L 6 njbanian Padilla 

4th 2. 9 Jeae Olvera
oth 6 i. < Greg Gelaler

330 HURDLES 
4tli 49, 3 Teddy Zambrano 

220 DASH
3rd 26. t Gaylon ( onner 
6th 27 ,1 I eslle I uhanks

1320 RUN

6th 4*3L 0 Lonnie Neinast

Ml LI RFLAY
3rd. 4;07. 8 Sahastiin J’adiila, 
Gaylon Conner, Alex I uentes, 

Teddy Zambrano

POLT V A U LT 
1st 8‘6 ' Mike smith 

4th 8’0 " Kenny Wright 
HIGH JUMP

3rd V 2 " Gaylon c onner 

SHOT PUT
2nd 41'2" Sidney Brantley

DISCUS
1st 1>2’6" jeae Ohrcta 
2nd 128’9" Sidney Htantley 

LONG. JUMP 
lit lf '.j* leae Olvera

Fleven local track hoys and 
tennis team will participate 

Friday. April 30 in the Region

al Track and Tennis competi
tion at Lubhock at Texas Tech. 
The student athletes are coached 
by Tom Phelps. Art Karger and 
Bill West.
Those who will he participat

ing are Mark barton, Litty 
Dear. Terry flood, Billy Hous

ton. Randy Bills. Bruce Bridges. 
Joe Fulfer, ( Tiff Wood, Frank 
Samarron, Kandy Latham and 

Craig Holland.

-  PARTY LINE —
Mrs. Jearl lames was admitted

to die r  astro County Memorial 

Hospital in Dimmltt, Monday. 
She was reported to he suffering 
from allergies.

you really need it. Rinse dishes 
and operate your garbage dis

posal with cold. You 'll save 
energy and the iost of heating 

the water.

BREAK GAS-wasting habits. 
Don't pump th. accelerator or

race the engine when your car 
U not moving. And use the 
brake pedal rattier than the ac
celerator to hold your car in 

place on a liilL

A DUTY OK improperly ad
justed oil-burning lurnance 
will burn m*>re fuel than a

furnace is in top condition, 

have it serviced each season 

rather than just once a year.

T ill FATE OF RED dye No. 2 
is still in doubt. The FDA had 
ha lined any further use of the 

dye in product.*. Then a res
training order was issued. Kul 
ing here was in favor of tin 

FDA decision. Now dye manu

facturers say they will ask a 
U. s. Court of Appe als to block 
the action. Keep a watch for 

further developments.

I

4 6 th  Annual
Sto ckh o ld e rs M e e tin g

Thursday, April 29 
7:30 P.M.

SPRINGLAKE - EARTH 
SCHOOL CAFETERIA

Barbecue Beef 
and Chicken 
Dinner Will 
Be Served

5 -v* Stat# M #
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T?/>beMion - UendwtAon Wed In T)bmdt
Wedding vow» were exchanged

Saturday. April 17 in the chapel 

•f the First United Methodist 
i hutch In Dlmmitt fix Miss 
i armen Robertson and Wayne 
Henderson.

Rev. Marvin L. Roark, pastor 

of the church officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents of tne couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Henderson of 

Earth and Mr. and Mrs. tarl C. 
Robertson of Olton.

\lrs. Hendersonis a 1970 grad
uate of chon  High School and 

a 1974 graduate of West Texas 
state University. She Is cur
rently employed In the State 
Welfare Department In Dim- 
mitt.

Henderson is a 1969 graduate _ 
of Springlike-Earth High school 

He served two years in the U.
S. Navy and is a '73 graduate 
of South Plains College. He is 
presently employed at Mttrclls 
electronics in Dlmmitt.
Follow inga brief wedding trip 

to Ruidoso, the couple are now 
at home in Dlmmitt.

Baptist Tenth 
Entertain At 

fellenship Sessien
The y -uth group at the First 
aptiat ihurch entertained

members of the church at a 
tellow ship session in -ellowihip 
Hall Sunday night following 
church services.

sandy Williams, youth dir
ector. directed the skits which 
w re hilarious and everyone had 
a good time.
A delicious pot luck dinner 
a. served bv the ladles of the

church.

MIL and MRS. W AYNE HENDFRSON

Mu. -f-Wuj T̂ mdjrfpk

T 0 " P > 2  Q u£M

TOPS club 941 met cednes 
day in the Medical building In 
Earth. Mrs. Fred < Uyton led
the meeting in the ab*en>.e of 

Mrs. T. V. Murrell 
The meeting opened with the 

TOPS Pledge.
Mrs. Henry Randolph war 

•Queen for the V eek" having 
lost the meet weight.

Final plan* were made to at

tend the ARD In Am arillo Fri

day and Saturday.

Six memh«rj were present. 

Those attending were Mrs. 
Henry Randolph Mrs. Fred 

< Uyton. Mrs. Hud lones Mrs. 

Florence Gover. Mrs. Leon Fos
ter and Mis. lames Herriage.

WHAT'S 
COOKING 

AT SCHOOL

May 3 thru 7

M ONDAY 
Meat Loaf Deluxe 
Creamed corn 
Cabbage Slaw 
Jello c jkc
( ornbread and Rutter 
M ilk

TUESDAY 
T acos 
Pinto Keans 

Spoon Tomato SaUd 
teach Cobbler 
( ornbread and Rutter 
M ilk

W EDNESDAY
Fried (lilcken and cravy
Steamed Rice
English Rea saUd
Honey Rutter
Hot Rolls and Rutter
M ilk

THURSDAY 
Roast and i.ravy 
Spinach

Buttered Hominy 
T oseed Salad

Chocolate No-Hake Cookies 
Hot Rolls and Kutter

M ilk

FRIDAY 
Corn Dogs 

RakeJ Keans 
stuffed i elery 
Sliced Peaches 
Peanut Butter ( ups 
M ilk

T S - C  - S t u d y  (Huh -H m  V iw y tm  O n Education

"< urrent Trends in Education. " 
’ was the theme of the RMntfqg 
for the Tow n and < ountry Study 

Club on Thursday, April 22 in 

the home of Mrs. Marie Ron.
Toopenthe meeting the mem

bers repeated the club collect.
A businesi sesiion was con

ducted by the President, Mrs. 
C. P. Parish. She reported that 
the Bookmobile had donated 
fourteen new books to the 
Community Library here in 

Earth.

Final plans were made to at
tend the State Convention in 
Lubbock. April 27-30.

Mrs. (,P , Parish was elected 
delegate to the State Conven
tion from the Earth ( lub.

An interesting program on 
Education was presented hy 
Mrs. John Welch, who talked 
on "vticatlonal Education" and

Mis. Wayne Ruthrrford, who 
presented "speed Reading or

w t u r "

Mrs. i arra Morgan, Federation 
Counselor, gave a report on 
Federated d u b  happenings. 

Delicious Angel food cake 

topped with whipped cream and 
strawberries was served with 

coffee to the following mem

bers. Mrs. Ray Kelley. Mrs. 
( arra Morgan. Mrs. <. P. Par
ish. Mis. ' ayne Rutherford. 
Mrs. John Welch. Mrs. Price 
Hamilton. Mrs. Frank Butter 
and the hostess Mrs. Marie Rosa.

The next meeting will he in 
the home of Mrs. Sam ( earley 
in May. This w ill he the last 

meeting of the season.

P W a| L im
Mrs. Don Watkins and hoys 

spent Sunday visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. R, S. < ole.

Mrs. A.J. rtiillips. Paige and 
Preston of Midland <pent scv- 
eraldayshere last week visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Hud 
Jones, during the spring vac a- 

tion from school.

• y  v
r .; %

M iM  
Kaam 
5  milk I ' T l f

BRIDE-ELECT OF EDDIE ALAIR r
WILL BE HONORED WITH A
BRIDAL SHOWER IN THE CHAR LIE JONES HOME

.SATURDAY, MAY H FROM J to 4:30 P. M.

MISS SMITH HAS MADE SELECTIONS FOR 
HER HOME AT

<Cf!e IjOcusj

We would like to thank our 
many friends fix their thought
fulness during our time of sor
row in the loss of our parents, 
and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis smith of Jaton. Texas. 
The food, flowers, thoughts 

and many prayers were deeply 
appreciated.

MR. and MRS. ALLfN SM ITH  
'L 'D IA .  JOHNNY, M IKE 

MR. and MRS. ( HARLES SMI Til 
and U SA

Mr. and Mn. Robert Coker of 
Lubbock are the parents of a

son horn April 1? at -23 a. m. 
in st. Mary's Hospital in Lub
bock.

The lad weighed 9 pounds and 
12 I 2 ounces and was 21 inches 
ta ll

The lad has been named Blake 
Ramsey Coker. He has an older 
brother Hrent who is 2 years of 
age.

Hlake wa> released from the 
hospital Wednesday, ipril 29 
and allow cd to go to his home 
and join the family rhere.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Ramsey of Houston and Mr. 
and Mn. J. J. Coker of Farth.
Creat-grandmothen are Mrs. 

BeuU ( oket of Farth, Mrs. Zed 
Ramsey and Mn. Lem Fakinof 
Tlmpton, Texas.

GOD IS J_OVE

Words cannot adequately e x 
press rr.y appreciation for y r 
love and concern during my 
rr< ent Ulrica.

Thank you so very much for 
the lovely flowers, your tele
phone calls, cards, visits and 
food.

May your life he blened.

KENNETH COWLEY

Extension phones.

BERNINA
Remember Mother with Love

BERNINA

44  n n f l f l  off regular price
V  I  I I I  | W U  Bernina 830 WITH CABINET

I  W W  or with Portable get a Free Porl-A-Tabte

90 DAYS SA M E  AS CA SH  FINANCING AVA ILABLE m r

M A N Y  FABRIC SPECIALS 
DOLLAR DAY- MONDAY, M AY 3

IN THE
BEE HIVE M ALL -SoMq Stttdutt IN EARTH

They’re well 
within your reach.

Hightailing ii from your living room or bedroom (o answer ihe 
phi me in sour kiichen is incomer leni. inefficient and a pretls amus
ing sight to onlookers.

So sc In not .ukl an extension or two'* It’s eass enough lo arrange. 
Just call your ( ieneial Telephone business olfiee.

We i r  got desk phones, wall phones dccoratot and pushbutton 
phones In plenty of sislesand cohits. Which makes our extensions as 
eass lo look al as 
they are lo get at

r s * w ..
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BLANKETS

BICENTENNIAL THROW RUGS

REG. *49“  DOLLAR DAY $ 2 5 ° °
ONE 25” CATALINA 
COLOR TELEVISION

■629 n o w  $4 2 9 00
CHECK WITH US 

FOR OUR 
RINSE N VAC

CARPET CLEANER RENTAL

MAKE THIS YOUR 
AIR CONDITIONER 

REPAIR SUPPLY 

HEADQUARTERS

r W H IT E
^  STORES. INC.

DOLLAR DAY
MONDAY, MAY 3 ONLY

ONE RACK

30% OFF

ONE RACK

50%°ff

I BASKET

MISCELLANEOUS
ITEMS

$500

CbAu/d Nook
In The BEE HIVE M A IL

Neiqkbtnktml TWq

•Hw u m  M m . L a lk a n t

Mrs. A. P, Utham  w»< hon

ored with a "Welcome to the 
Neighborhood'1 party Saturday 
morning at 10 o 'clock in the 
home of Mn. Lillian Hamilton. 
Mr*, t rank Blitter was co-hostis* 
for the event.

The serving table w as centered 
w ith a lovely arrangement of 

white spring daisiet encircling 
a white candle, 

rookies, a fruit plate, nuts, 
mints and coffee were served, 

t .uests included Mrs. J. r. 

Shlrey. Mrs.i ene Brow nd. Mrs. 
F. W. Bearden, Mrs. Venona 

Lee, Mn. R. A. Axtell, Mn. 

Ed lones. Mn. Lowtll Walden. 
Mrs. Leon Demand Cindy, Mn. 
Laverne Vaughn, Mn. W. H. 

McMillan, and the hostess Mrs.

Hamilton and Mn. Butter.
Mr. anJ Mn. Latham moved 

to Hite Park Addition recently 
after selling their house here in 
the northwest part of town.

""PoAtlj LinA

Mr. and Mrs. David Foster of 

Clarmont spent the week-end 
in f'arth visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Leon Foster.

Mr. and Mn. (Ten Met lesky 
are in < alifornla visiting re

latives.

F<n Tkftt 

Motke/t

8

SUNDAY, MAY 9 *

ALSO

A single button roll-sleeve blazer with 
wide lapel, patch pockets and white 
stitching can  be worn over matching poly 
pants for the denim look The 
color coordinated long sleeve voile shirt 
has a  butterfly pattern Shirt is poly and  
cotton Available in blue and pink denim

Lwcd T0"R2 Attend AV.V  In Anmillsy

Corinth
§ti6et

WE HAVE 
A GOOD 

SELECTION 
OF 

SWIM 
SUITS 

and
SHORTS

DONOVAN 
COLLEGIAN 

RCEPTION 
PADDLE

and
SADDLE 
Alleen 
RED 1

KATH Y  WRIOHT and SA M M Y  DON PARISH

Fn/jaqewM Told
Mr. and M n. kenneth Wright 

announce the engagement and 
appr aching marriage of their 
daughter, Kathy nalet i Sammy 
Don Parish, son of Mr. and 

M b . K, B. Parish.
Plans are being made for a 

lul( rd wedding in the First 
Baptist 1 hurch in vpringlake. 
at 8:00 p.m. friends and re

latives are invited to be pre

sent.
The bride-elect will graduate 

with the Senior class in May. 
Sammy is a 197» graduate, he 
attended Texas lech and is 
presently engaged in farming 
near .vpelnglake where flu 
couple plan to make their 

home.

&/ih Vim

Pam Eagle. Worthy Advisor 
and Mrs. rat Iordan, Mother 
Advlsot were in charge of die 
regular Rainbow meeting M on
day evening at the Earth M a 
sonic Hall.

Fleven member? and five adults 

were present for the business 
meeting.

Monday. May 3 at 6:00. a 
formal initiation servlie will 
be held for four new members. 
M u o n  and Pattern star mem
bers are invited for thi; sperlal 

meeting.
Refreshments w t-re served at the | 

close of the meeting.

The Area Recognition I) y was 
held in Am srillo  iriday and 

Saturday. Four lotal ladies 
from the local TOPS < lub H'»l 

attended the two day event. 
Those attending were Mrs. 

Bud Jones. Mrs. Fred < layton. 
Mrs. Florence ( over and Mrs. 
Icon luster.

Registration began at 9 a in. 
Friday in the V illa Inn West, 
which was headquarters for Un- 

event.
Workshops for leaders and var

ious other officers were held 
during the afternoon.

Fun night was held Iriday 
night, beginning ai 7 p. m. 
Several groups presented com
ical skits. I'he ( yco C eramics, 
a singing group, composed of 

two school principals and an 
engineer from Plant X enter
tained tiie group. I heir comedy 
was so unique, they kept their 
audience roaring w 1th laughter. 

Saturday morning the event 
began with workshops and a 
presentation of a» ards in each 

division, for those who had lost 
the most weight and kept it off. 

The meeting concluded vat 
urday night w ith a banquet hon
oring all people who had lost 
weight and kept it off. vtatis- 
tics were that the -000 mem
bers on tiie North Plains had a 
combined weight loss f V " . li-0  

pounds during 197 .

NOTICE
A bridal shower honoring Karen 

Smith, bride eleit >f Eddie 
Alalr w ill be vaturdac May 8 
from to 4;'<0 p. m. 1 n the 

1 harlic Jone? home.

Anyone interested in being a 
hostesl may call hie ailks at 
186-3161 or Trances Wats >n at 
■36-1: :  L
Selections have been made at 

the M ilage  shop in Dimmltt 
and bee Hive Mall in tarth.

The ARD meeting was tnfor- rnative and fun for those cluhs attending over the area.

TH U R S D AY-FR ID AY-S ATU R D AY
JUSTIN

ROPER
BOOTS
Rc-H. $42.95

$3795

RESISTOL FELT

HATS
25% OFF

Good Selection Of 
RESISTOL STRAW

HATS
10% °ff

A L L

WESTERN SHIRTS
1 0% OFF

SEE US FOR A L L  YOUR

TACK and RODEO SUPPLIES
1 0 %  OFF

WARM THOUGHTS 
MAKE THE DAY 
BRIGHT

"SEE YOU AT THE RODEO"

T- BAR WESTERN
EARTH

¥  ¥  ¥

Mrs. Ona Higgins and Beedie 
Welch gave craft demonstra

tions to three Home Economics 
classes In Littlefield High 
School Thursday afternoon.

Local Ladies Present
Craft Demonstration ★  ★  ★
to Littlefield Class

They also displayed other 
crafts thee had made and assisted 
the classes in making cloth 
flowers, angels made front 
Readers Digest and paper 
malche.

WE ARE 
OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

AND 
WANT 
YOURS!

Carolyn Mouldin

• ART SUPPLIES 
• FRAMES

• PAINTING

CAROLYN’S FRAME
AND

D & C  AUTO SALES
WE HAVE

USED CARS FOR SALE
Located At The Corner of W. 3rd 

and XIT In Littlefield 
Phone 185-5712

COME BY SGET ACQUAINTED

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
MONDAY. MAY 3

NEW
STORE
HOURS

8:30-6
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V w fm  Co m  Avoid\ 

'Pitlinq O n Clotkinq

SPRINT'LAKE*EARTH PTA UFF MEMRFRS... were recognized at the life membership hanquet
at the cloie of the district 14 PT A conferetue Friday night. They are seated Mn. Pody 
Welch. Mrs. Ada Evict. Mrs. C. L. Houchin and Mrs. A. T. Leveridge. state PTA president, 
-.landing Mrs. Ed Haley. Mrs. Ray loe Riley. Hill Mann, S -E  school supt.; Mrs. Ray Riley. 
Mrs. Melvin Chiium, Mrs. Marvin Sanders and Mrs. A. E. O 'Hair.

EW OWNERS
Mary Seawright and Ray Culwell

hove purchased Ira Foster s interest 

in the cosmetics, jewelry, film, cameras, 

gifts and drug sundries.

WE STILL DO PHOTO FINISHING

I r a  F o s t e r  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  

t o  h a n d l e  p r e s c r i p t i o n s

Plans are being made to re-stock soon. 
We will have everything you expect to 

find in a drug store.

OLTON DRUG

"Pilling, "tiny halls that d ing  
to the surface of a fahric. is a 
common clothing care problem 
that shortens the attractive life 
oi many garments Mrs. Dorothy 
Powell.C ounty Extension agent 
says.

This u caused by abrasion. 
Pilling occurs when a fahric 
ruhs against Itself or against 
another fabric or surface. El
bows. underarms, collars and 
p*nt insranu are garment areas 

that often pill dor to abrasion 
during wear.

Synthetic fibers and blends 
are more likely to pill than
natural fiber contents are. Also, 
crease reaista nt. w ash • a nd • w ear 

or permanent press finishes help 
prevent pilling, she added.

The agent pointed out that 
sorting laundry loads with 

similar weight garments washed 
and dried together helps reduce 
fabric abrasion during laundry- 

ing.
Since light Hi# often sticks to 

pills ondark colored garments, 
turn garments wrong side out 
before washing and drying and 
if po,s.ble wash and dry dark

colored garments separately. 
On some fabrics, pills can he 

removed successfully. Hut ex
periment first on an inside fa
bric facing or seam or hem a l
low am e for any visible dam -
*RF.
--For napped fabrics, remove 
pills with a stiff bristle brush. 

--On smooth surface fabrics, 
fine sandpaper or an emery 
hoard may loosen stubborn pills. 
--< utting or shaving pills with 
an electric or safety razor is 
often effective, hut tedious. 
He extremely careful not to cut 
or fray the fabric itself, she 
cautioned.

T W y  Lim

Mrs. Nannie l inn is slightly 
improved and was mined from 
the Amherst Hospital to the 
Nursing Home there last Thurs
day. she suffered a heart at

tack and two slight strokes re
cently. Mrs. O im  is reported 
to he very alert, and asking 
about all her friends here.

$ M f t P  HiCMOUtieTS « ay
THAT CMIlPeCN AHOUlP Bt 

AlLPWEP -to I f  ABU TO at 
iNpfPlupf ne. no m a t t i# aotii 

VPVNG 1M|S ABC , TMIRf iC
e tc* ABn terni f -thicks tm» y 
C AW OO -rOHIlPAKXItlPTMf NMU

MRS. RAY JOF RILEY... Was elected to serve as vice-president 
for the Hale, Lamb and Bailey counties area of District 14 PTA.

ATTEND THE CHURCH SUNDAY

CvBN  A 2 -V K A R M * .£
PEC0A0LV C A PA H E  eye

ftMoTTlUO A POOX ON Mis was
out  o r  a  e c u * ,  a ve w a ret 
t ze n c a n  m a k e  a n n n iB o f  
ic e p  t e a  w ith  t a p  biate*  
a n p  a  m i ». t h e s e  s m a l l  
S licef S i f S  Ca n  tudouBAu . 
TMf M TO -nry OTHER TWm6« 
a s  t h e t

f

local Threesome Go Fishing, 
Instead Find Old Friends

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelley and 
Mrs. Beulah Panfortli have re
turned front a weeks vacation 

at Lake L IL J.
While away, they stayed in 

the Rio Vista Trailer court 
owned and operated by Allan 
Howard.

V hlle there they enjoyed 
meeting and visiting with a 
groupofformer farth residents, 

among them were lack and Ruth 
Met ord from \rkansas. Hurt 
and Maurlne Howard and daugh - 
ter Joanne from kerrville and 

son lew Is from ( alif.<tna. rtiie 

and Margaret lenkins of kerr- 
file. Jerry Timer and «lora 

Jean Pevenport of 'inton, Texa<,

Margie l er. umron. t»own- 
field R. L  Howard. Abilene 
and Lonnie hitford of El Paso. 

The 'fcasion wa- the Damron 
reunion with peoph gtier than 
those named above attending.

ic fr I Amarillo, t. W orth, 
Au*tln and various pia e< in 
< aliform a.

1 w o other tartli residents Mt. 

and Mrs. O. H. W’hitford were 
the'e.

It tamed every day tile three
some were there but there 
were no dull moments. The 
time - a- spent in the recreation 
hall where games, singing and 
music was enjoyed by all.

PUT A LITTLE 
LIGHT

IN YOUR NIGHT

n

r w  4

FOR SAFETY 
SECURITY 

ECO N O M Y

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

READY-LITE
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE C O M PA N Y

M A N Y
$ DOLLARS  

DAY SPECIALS
THROUGHOUT BOTH THE STORES

Com e I n -

v

Y o u ’ ll Lo v e  Our 
Sp ecial

M onday Prices
LOVELY

WEARING APPAREL
GIFTS

FLOWERS

"Houi^A 2\
AND

2  16 Foakimu

f M A A M V w .
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News Of Littli Dribbler Girls Teams
MINOR LEAGUE High IA>int: McCarty and Step orange 0 6

April 15 games called because hens
of storm. Red over Blue Red 6 0
April 20; Stephens over Fields 21-17 Purple 3 3

16-8 High Point: Keller and ( layton Gold 1 5
High Point; Vaughn and Scott April 22; Blue over Gold Blue 2 4

Parish over i arpmter 24-15 REMAINING s < h e d u l e

W-10 High Point: (layton and Step Thursday. April 29
High Point: ( audit! and West hens 4:30 Parish vs ( arpenter
April 22: Parish over Stephens Red over Purple 5:30 Field vs Stephens

l»M4 14-6 6;30 Seay vs Hritton
High Point: Caudill and Vaughn High Point: Keller and McCarty 7;30 Freeman vi Fagle

Carpenter over Field April 26- Red over (.old Monday, May 3
24-8 13-9 (Change in schedule due

High Point: Parish and Walden High Point: Keller and Stephens other school activities)
April 26; Parish over Field Purple over Blue 4:30 Carpenter vs Field

29-8 19-11 5:30 Stephens vs Parish
High Point: Caudill and Scott High Point: McCarty and ( lay- 6;30 Seay vs Fagle

to

Carpenter over Stephens ton
11-8 STAND INGS

High Point: West and Phelps WON
MAJOR LEAGUE Blue 5

April 20: Purple over (.old Maroon 5
24-16 Green 4

7:30 Hrltion vi i rt-eman 
Thursday, May 6

LOST 4:30 Stephens vs ( art* ;itcr
1 5:30 Parish v» ricki

1 0:30 Britton vs tugle

2 7:30 Seay vs Freeman

Su m  I i i c i  Ir L ittlifiild  April 21
LITTLEF1FLD- - ••Littlefield's 

( ird e  Fight Square Dance Club 

starts off ttie Bice nit n a ia l( e le

gation  here Thursday night. 
April 29, With a big square 
dam e at 9 p. m. in die new Ag 

and ( ommunity building on 
the Level land Highway,

This is expected to he the 

Mggest dance yet held in the 
building.

Wiillip Nolan from rtnllip*

w ill he doing the calling.
An invitation Is extended to 

all area square danters and to 
students now taking lessons.

< ircle Fight Square darners 
extend a rprcial invitation to 
dancers from the garth and 
Pleasant valley art a.

Price of admiNion Is only $| 
pi t person fix three full hours 
of great fun and datu ing.

Strategies Mapped Far 
Rural Growth

£
MAY I. 1976

CRAFTON GLASS
Of Lillie field

817 Hoi I Avenue

Next door to Dovid Bell Pontiac, Olds & Codillac 

Dale Crafton-Doc Phariss, Oxners 

385-3526

We Invite Public And Contractors To L ome By 

Mirror Special — $175 Sq Ft Frame Mirrors On Special

Pickup Rack Sliding C lass— 165 

Free Hand Mirrors As Long As Supplies Last 

Free Coffee And Donuts Open All Day Saturday

Judge Truman Roberts
TRUMAN RO BERTS has established an outstanding 
record over the past five years as |udge of the state's 
highest court in criminal matters Before election 
to the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals he served 
11 years as County Attorney and District Attorney, 
then 10 years as Presiding Judge Of the 
52nd Judicial District

Judge Roberts has been endorsed in his race (over 
a Dallas opponent) by 76 4 percent of more than 11.000 
attorneys voting in the State Bar of Texas poll

Vote to keep a man with this excellent experience and 
recognized ability. Vote in the Democratic Primary on 
May 1 to re-elect Judge Truman Roberts to a second 
term on the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals

Texas Court of Criminal Appeals
MS' w« h%

MARGARET STRFFT.... Placed third in the Regional L1L 
ready writing competition in Lubbock Saturday. M u i street 
w ill compete in the State I ’lL contests tn Austin May 6.

Goal To Be Used For Fuel 
In New SWPS Station

Southwestern FAibltc Service generally expressed in terms of 
( ompany snew Harrington A s  dollars per ton, southwestern 

tion northeast ot Amarillo, is actually hgy< t h e c a l  on a 
nearing completion and it will UTI per ton basis. In other 

be the first SPS generating plant w ords, it 's the amount of en- 
to use coal as its primary fuel ergy in the coal that deter 

The coal that will he used in mines It? value, 
the plant Is low-sulphur western 
coal mined and brought in by 
unit train from Gillette, Wyo
ming. The trains have about 
110 cats designed and built 
specifically to haul coal, rach 
unit train brings about 10. ooo 
tons of coal to the plant "ii a 
tw ke-a-week schedule.

Southwestern's system chem
istry laboratory has recently 
been enlarged and expanded to 
provide a complete facility for 
analyzing and testing coal.

The lab. lo< ated at the Nichols 
Station plant one mile south of 
the new Harrington station 
takes coal samples for testing 
and analyzing from twodifferent 
sources.

The first source it at the nune 
site where the coal is hong 

loaded into the unit train, the 
purpose of the tcitl of this 
sample Is to aaurc sps that It 
is getting the kind of quality of 
coal for which it Is paying. Ihe 

lab analyzes the nicfeturr ion- 
tent. the perc ent ash. the per
cent volatile and most import
ant. the heat value or the >. I ( 
c ontent of the coal.

While the price of coal Is

W ASH INGTON--Several rural 
development strategies aimed 
at balancing rural-urban In 
come by 1330 arc analyzed in 
a r, s. Department of Agricul
ture brochure released today.

The Economic Research Ser
vice (FRS) bulletin notes that 
"rural development require' a

multifaceted approach which 
relies heavily on creating )ohs 

In rural areas as w tll as on ex
panding the labor fore e to fill 
these jobs. "

Seven se parate rural growth 
strategies arc evaluated: stop 
migration from rural area-, re
duce population growth, cx-

paueJ the labor force, create 
je’hs, increase resource pro

ductivity. expand iapiial stock 

and expand markets.
■e—

lach of these strategies, if 
carried out alone by separate 

entities, is likely to fail, a y s  
I lls, bec ause of unw anted Side 

effects even though specific 

goals ate met. Instead, im 
proved economic prexperts tor 

rural areas depend on a bal
anced mix of development 

strategies. "

I he new brochure summarizes 
a longer work of FRS research 

titled "Alternative Ft An res fur 
Nomnetropolitan Population.

I Brume. imployment, and 
( apical." (AKR-311), Single 
copies of that study plus the 
"Strategies for balanced Rural- 

Urban Growth."  (A IR - IW ) are 
available free tresrn IKS Publi- 
cations. Rm. OOW -S.l', S. De
partment oi Agriculture. Wash
ington, D. ( .  202 >0. Or phone 
(202) MT-72V>. (lease include 
zip c ode.

RrttqLuift
Kill Scott, local office man

ager of Southwestern Public 
service (  ompany in l arth left 
Wednesday noon for a fishing 
trip at Texhoma lake. He will 
accompany a group of 21 em 
ployees of Southwestern Public 

service ( ompany. The fisher
men are slated to return Sun

day night.

Mrs. f-eua Fenny is home re
cuperating from loex surgerv. '

Lo o ke r Vrettiesl for the Vrom 
Girls... SEE US 

FOR

-Ptom ̂ tesses 

Communion -Dtesses 

tuxedos

*freeman’s
(Q/tidaQQltop

COMPLETE WEDOfNG ATTIRE A ACCESSORIES

113 <011 4tfc 7 6 2 - 0 4 7 4
C lo v is ,  New M « ic o

A ll Stars will be pickeJ May 

«h and ann<xmced alter last 
game May 6. in case of tie, 
the tied teams w ill play Friday

"JV 'th.

NOTHING IN MY LIFE 
HAS PREPARED ME 
TO BE A POLITICIAN

IW /

MUCH IN MY LIFE  
HAS PREPARED ME 
TO BE A 
COUNTY JUDGE

IN T  TO BE

YOUR C

INQUIRE ABOUT 
MY QUALIFICATIONS

OUNTY JUDGE

RUTH FORBIS KIRBY

Paid Political Announcement by Ruth Forbia K ir b y .

V O T E  FO R

DOYLE ELLIOTT
O N  M A Y  1 ,  

1 9 7 6
C a n d i d a t e  F o r

DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY

DOYLE ELLIOTT

★

Lamb, Bailey And 

Parmer Counties

Subject To Action Of 

Democratic Primary

Candidate’s History And 
Qualifications

•Born In Wellington, Texas, October 24. 1926 
•Grew Up On A Farm And Attended PiJslic Schools In Lamb County. 

1928-1944
•U.S. Navy. World War II, 1944-1946
•Married Maribeth Bilderbock. June 23. 194S. Has Two Children 
•Farmed In Lamb County. 1946-1947 
•BBA Degree - January 1950, Texas Technological College 
•Employed By General Motors. 1950 
•Farmed In Parmer County, 1951 - 1961 
•Lived In Muleshoe, Texas 1952 
*MBA - Accounting, 1962 - Texas Tech University 

%*Dr. Of Jurisprudence, 1965 - University Of Texas 
•General Practice Of Law In F riona, Texas Since 1965

Political Advertisement Paid For by Doyfe Elliott

M 3. 1
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Jirh  Silt hilicipitt It 2121Mt* batttt

B a n H
o n  It*

By: MAC KY Mc( ARTY

C IT IZEN S STATE BANK

Protecting ih f rurrmcy of 
the United S t a ir *  from 
counterfeiting is l hr re 
•ponsibility of the I S. 
Treasury Department. It* 
aitent* must be constantly 
vigilcnl, because any success 
ful counterfeiting operation 
could seriously holder com 
merce of the country.

Often the trail to a counter 
feller heitins with an alert 
hunk teller, or others in the 
flunk mho daily handle cur 
renew Some experienced 
bank personnel can im 
mediately tell by the "feeT of 
a hank note that it is counter 
fell, no matter how good the 
engraving or printimt job.

Once alerted by the bank 
that counterfeit bdls are being 
circulated, trained Treasury 
agents have been amazingly 
successful irackmit down 
counterfeiters As a result, 
the country 's currency ha* 
never heen placed in serious 
jeofiardy by hoi(u* bills.

The l S. ha* never taken 
kindly to those who would 
counterfeit its money At one 
time. counlerleitini(. or 
possmit counterfeits, was de 
dared a felony punishable 
without benefit of clergy ' . 
a legal maidietion reserved for 
onlv the more heinous crimes

"The more you know 
about our busmew. the 
finer ue ran help you'"

Kim  loncs. Earth Lions t luh 

Queen, and v ale louts, sprmg- 

lakc Lions Queen competed in 
the 2T2 District Lions Queen 
( ontest Friday night In the High 
School auditorium in Snyder, 

There were 4k Queen contest
ants vicing for the crow n.

Karen Kerr of Lubbock was 

crowned Queen of 2T2 District 
at the v.overnors Ranquct Sat
urday night In the Scurry t ounty 

Coliseum. A ll contestants were 
guests of the Lions at the ban

quet.
Activities were planned to 

keep the queen candidates as 
wellasLion members busy dur
ing the entire convention.
indav at 10 a. m. a reception 

was held for the queen candi

dates.
Friday at the noon day lunch

eon all queens were introduced
to the conventioneers.

The Queens lull was held at 
the school campus.Queens who 

did not choose to hring an es
cort were provided with a hand
some young man a- her escort.

The girls toured the Diamond 
, M Museum while the Liom 
conducted businesi.

Lion Hill ilogge, Plainvlew. 
was named v.overnor for District 
2T2.

Next year the convention will 
be held in Littlefield.

Although, neither of the Tones 
g irt  placed in the contest, they 
both had a lovely week-end. 
Kim is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dw anc Tone s of f arth and 

( ale is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Tones who reside at 
tiie El Paso Natural c as lant 
residence.

lions attending from Earth and 

spring lake it eluded \tr. and 
Mrs. Duane Jones Mr. and 
Y'r*. A.J. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilton McDonald. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Ray King and Eudell 
Raucuni.

I  - 3
To whip nonfat dry nulk. 
beat equal amounts of the 
powder and ice water into 
stiff peaks

*20°° REWARD!

TO ANYONE KOK INFORMATION 
LEADINC TO THE RECOVERY OF 
A CHILD'S PEDAL CAR, TAKEN 
FRIDAY OR SATURDAY FROM 
THE BACK YARD AT THE KENNY 
CAFE, LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 70 
AND JO* AT THE SUDAN ROAD.

CALL %5-2466

O ur future with 
Gifford-Hills 

aluminum pipe 
has made history

Limu-rs tend to tv  
pretfv tough customer* They 
vs.mt to get every thing they 
tan out of every me kel they 
spend And that's good

Because the tougher 
they got the more likely thev 
are to uweLittord-Hill * 
alum inum  pipe

I irst ot .ill it - . Lid 
Kut that * not all It * also roll formed 1 he walls are an e\en thickness 

so you don I have to worry about thin sports and clacking
And the’ ends arc reinforced so y ou don't have to worry about it 

getting out ol round
Whether you need a pivotal system, an underground PVC system, or 

an alum inum surface system, vou lust can t outdo us
All you have to do is take a look at our past That should give vou a 

very gotwi idea about w hat to expect in the future

Gifford-Hill & Company, Inc.
P.O. BOX 1518 
PLAINV1EW, TEXAS 79072 
806-296-6*61

ALLEN ( LAYTON and JOLFTTA S< tIOENFNBERC.ER

Jr. High Citiiin If  Thi Wick
Two students were chosen < 1- 

tizrns of the Week at Rprlnv- 
lake-Earth Junior High. The 
two itudents selected are .Allen 
< Layton and lolctta School* n- 
berger.

Allen is the 13 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell« layton. 
Ills blrthdate .s tveember 24, 
lb '. '. He has Monde hat; and 
ha?tI eyes and is foot 3 Inches 

talL
His favorite food u Mexii an 

food. The show he llkei best i* 
stank, Ifutch and he pre 

fen haaehallahovt thcr sports. 
His hobby Is putting model* 
together and his favorite color

Boy Drowns In lako 
Noir Littlefield

Tames A. iiarritk Id year 
s*':i **f !r>. Hctti Icukiiis and
Tames D. Jenkins boRi of 
little-field wa* drowned M on
day about S p. m. in Bull Laki

ght mil. ■ west *t Littlefield.
The youth and his three com 

panions two girls and a hoy 
were out swimming In the lake. 
Re-nue attempt! hy Harrisks 
three teinagc companions »cre 
misused!! u|.

Ih i  I IIS let i e 10 sheriffs 1 * -  
partmeiu said the body of the 

hoy was found In about seven 
feet of water on the west side 
of the lake.

More than >0 persons from the 
Littlefield police, sheriffs aid 
fire departments, along with 
men from the Ottun fire depart

ment began searching for the 
youth shortly after the drow ning 

wasrepeted and continued un
til about 4 a. m. Tuesday.

Several persons returned before 
7 a. m. Tuesday to continue 

the* areti and authoritiesi ailed 
for a DPs helicopter and an 
additionaln-ulia diver to aid In 
the scar< l. about noon Tuciilay.

Id A civilian boat dragging the

Saturday
AND

Monday

GROUPS OF

C lith i i i
FOR

l lf l lt l
Juniiri

U)£ H ill C U S T O M  PftOWSJ
Ym BUF to hoR ifuimtm

u i 'n t  f t t M t  *
h a d !

i » r o r  com,c w  ta d a V

CROW MEAT CO.

-ALSO-
Bwcaratar

Itaas

O b MliHP a? 14 i JlO -3 3 3 3

MALI
OLTON

( $ $ $

take found the body, authorities 

U id .
The incident marked Little

fie lds first drowning tragedy of 

the year.
Services for the Hairick youth 

•rescheduled for 3 p. m. Thurs

day in the Assembly of God 
church. Burial will follow in 

Littlefield Crmeiery.
A native of Littlefield, the 

BatTick youth attended Little

field public schools.
Survivors Include his parents.

a lifter, Hetty Ann Herrick ot 
Littlefield ;and his grand parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Edwards of 
Littlefield and John Wesley Bar- 

rlek of Littlefield.

ATTEND CHURCH

is red. The song he likes best 
is "Take it to the lim it. *
His future is yet to be decided.

loletta is the 12 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Schoenriiherger. Her Mrthdate 
is August 4. 1963. she has 
lovely hrown hair and hazel 
eyes, she is 411" tail. Her 
favorite f*>od Isstrak and straw - 
berries.

"The Walt o n  " is her favorite 
TV*how and the color ihe likes 
Srst is blue. Her favorite spirt 
is tennis and reading is her 
hobby. The song she likes heft 
is Sweet Old r aihioned O lrL '  
Her future is yet to be decided.

£  A bi~t) - «- 0.

ILLOT 
BOLETA OFICIAL
DFAiOCRATIC PARTY

P A R T  I  D O  D E S tO C R A T IC O
Vote fat th# ranJicUt* your choi 

d tht aqu*r«
rht»io*
bruit

in each race hy 
the candidate’tplating an

n.«m*
(Y o it pot cl candidate da Mt preferment para cada can-
dutaiura marcando cun una **«” al ettadro iunte ol nom- 
bre dal ( 4nd>dato)

N°
May I. 1976 

(1 de nwiyo de 1976)
CON DADO DE LAMB 

COUNTY, TEXAS 
D EM O C R AT IC  PARTY 
PRIMARY ELE C T IO N  

(E LECCION TRIM ARIA DEL 
PARTIDO Dh MOCRATICO)

N O T E  S o l u s  o n ia tu rs  to b * •!-
fit mi on the revert# tide.

(NOTA: f t rma dal roiania 
al lado rat arto.)

I am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the nominees of this primary 
(To soy Democrata y me comprometo a apoyar a las candidates nombratlos de esta 
Primaria.)

DELEGATES TO NATIONAL PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATING CONVENTION 
DEIECAD0S A LA COMVENCMN NACI0NAI QUE N0MBRAPA IL  CANOIDAIO PRESIOENClU

VOTE FOR ANY 3 DELEGATES 
(VOTE POR CUALESQVIER 3 DELECADOS)

Delegate Candidate 
(Candidate Delegado)

Presidential Candidate 
(Candidato Prrsidenctal)

□  MAX SHERMAN delegate for (delegado a fa tor de) LLOYD BENTSEN
□  JEANELLE (MRS TRAVIS) SPEARS delegate for (delegado a favor de) LLOYD BENTSEN
□  JlM LOVELL delegate for (delegad,, a favor de) LLOYD BENTSEN

§
BILL DVYICHT delegate for (delegado a favor de) CEORCE C WALLACE  
RUBEN E HHOCK delegate for (delegado a favor de) CEORCE C W  ALLACE  
BECKEY NfOTLEY delegate for (delegado a favor de) CEORCE C. W ALLACE

□  DAVID R M AITHIS delegate for (delegad,, a favor de) JIMMY CARTER 
□  V P PERRY delegate for (delegado a favor de) JIMMY CAHTER 
□  M ARY SIMPSON delegate for (delegado a favor de) JIMMY CARTER

Vote for the candidate of your choice in each race by placing au "a" in the square be,ide the 
candidate’s name.
(Vole per el randidato de eu preferenna para cada candidatura marcando con tina "x" el madro 
Junto ol nombre del candidato.)

Tor Vnited States Senator
( Para Scnador de (or Eiladoi Vmdoi)

8 LEON DDCI 
MUCH WILSON  
LLOYD BENTSEN  
PHIL CRAMM

For United States Representative. 19th District
(Para Rrpreienlante de lot Eiladoi Unidot, Dutnto No 19)

□  CEORCE MAHON

For Railroad Commissioner
(Para Comuionado de Ferrocaniles)

□  DAVID  FINNEY  
□  JON NEW TON
n  R R W ILLIAM S ■ * »

W OOD ROW  W ILSON BEAN f
TERENCE L O ’ROURKE 
TERRY SADLER  
LANE DENTON  
ROBERT (BOB) W OOD

For Associate Justice. Supreme Court. Place 1 
(Para fuez A too, ado. Corte Sujirema, Lugar 1)

□  JACK POPE

For Associate Justice. Supreme Court, Place 2 
(Para fuel Avociado. Corte Supremo, Lug at 2)

I

sCHARLES W . BARROW  
DON YARBROUGH

For Associate Justice. Supreme Court. Place 3
(Pure fuez Atociado. Corte Supremo, Lugar 3)

□  JAMES C. DENTON

For Presiding Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals
(Para Inez Pn stdenlr. Corte de Apetacum Criminal)

□  JOHN F. ONION. JR.

Fnr Judge. Court ol Criminal Appeals
(rare fuez. Code de Apelacvdn Criminal)

8 ®
F.ROME CHAMBERLAIN  

OMAN ROBERTS

For Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals-l'nrxpired Term
(Para fuez, Code de Apelacuin Cnmmal-Ttrmino no Avabado)

8 JIM VOLLERS 
CVRL D \LLY  

□  W  T PHILLIPS

For State Senator, 31st District 
(Pate Senedor Letatal, Distrito No. 31)

□  MAX SHERMAN

For State Representative, 74th District 
(Para Repretenlente Estalal, Dutnto No. 74)

□  B ILL CLAYTON

For Associate Justice, Court of Civd Appeals. District No. 7 
(Para fuez Asoaado dr la Code de ApeLndn Cm/. Dietnto No 7J

□  CHARLES L REYNOLDS

For District Attorarv. 154th Judicial District 
fPoro f a  cal. Dutnto Judicial No. 154)

ACK YOUNG  
YLE ELLIOTT

For Cosmty ludge 
(Para fuez del Condado)

Bias

s RUTH FORBIS KIBBY 
C LE N N  BATSON

For Counts- Attorney 
(Pare Procuradot del Condado)

□  CVRTIS R. W ILKINSON

For Skerif 
(Pore Shenfe)

OHN L  (JACIO DESPRES 
'  D  (DUB) McNEESEBE

Far County Tax Assessor -Collector
(Para Areeor-Cobrodor de Jmpuortor del Condado)

8 NILAH  RODCERS 
HEBBERT DUNN

For Justice ol Peace, Precinct No. 2 
(Pare lues de Pax. Preetnto No. 3)

□  BEULAH  NEW TON

Far Cosnrtv Chairman 
(Pore Prmtdemle del Condado)

□  THOMAS V  TOLLETT

□  --------------------------
For Precinct Chairman, Precinct I  
(Part Prestdente del Prttfnto 2)

□  BRUCE H1CCINS

□  ------------------------

« m • * + * «r « 4 ► Hk-'H
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4 local FHA Girls To Attend Tbi State Mieting
THE EARTH NKW S-Sl'N , THURSDAY. APK1L 29. liTti-PAi I :»

Atpretcntatlvei „f the Spr.ng- be, ad-Mon from acto* the 
like* Firth Future Homemaker* state.
° f C le r ic *  will he attending "U t  freedom Ring* Is the 
the 1976 Mate meeting of the theme of the 1976 muetlng 
Texa. AiucUtlon of ERA. who h m u  he held tn the ( on- 
•l°n« w,,h "v*r >.0«0 mem- vetHion tenter in Kurt worth

April 29-30.

Attending from Sprlnglake- 

tarth will be Kathy Winden, 
Fonda Goodwin, Alayne Slover 

and Pam Ott. Alayne Slover and 
Pam Ott are voting delegates. 
Kathy Winders and f ondat.ood- 
wln are getting their Encounter 

I IL  Kathy Winders. Alayne 
Slover and Marie Slover w ill be 
hostesses for the Kriday after

noon session. Accompanying 
the four girls are Mrs. fay W in
ders and advisor, Marie Slover. 

Keynote speakers and pre

sentations by future Home

makers will highlight the two- 
day convention.

the business of the Texas 
Association will be conducted 
at the House of Delegates ses

sion Thursday evening, followed 
by a talent show featuring re

presentatives from Areas l-V . 
The theme of the show is 
"Parade of Patriotism." 

future Homemakers who have 
achieved unusual accomplish
ments by completing all levels 
of fncountrr, a special growth 
and development program, will 
be honored at breakfast Friday 
morning.

A state choir, composed of 100 
future Homemakers, will he 
featured. < hartes Duke, choral 
director at Castleberry High 
School will lead the group, 
installation of the 1976-77 

Mate officers w ill climax the 
Friday evening session. At this 
time, eleven officers elected 
through chapter participation 
throughout the state will he 
placed in office. A newly 
elected president will receive 
the navel from » arolyn Robin
son, Quitman. Texas, outgoing 
president.

The Future Homemakers of 
America is an organization 
sponsored hy Homeniaklng Fdu - 
cation. Texas Education 
Agency, with Mrs. Elizabeth 
F. smith, director, and Mrs. 
Hetty Romans, state advisor.

First FniMiifiil 
Primary hr

Inins May I
This year Texas voters w ill K  

aware of the changes that will 
occur as a result of I exas hold
ing it* first Presidential Primary. 
The ballot to be usedinthe 

presidential primary <111 Nr 
found In this issue. Look it over 
and familiarize yourself with 
the candidates.

Lipstick u»»r», to keep bps 
soft snd smooth al all times, 
should use oinlments or lip 
balm s when not wearing 
lipstick.

VALVE GUI b SEAT

IK IS IIW W  U K  n Will Oil 1  JOB IK YOU 
WANIII DON!

1 iff EQUIPPED 10IAKE Cl Of VEGA H  MO M W *  
AS WELl AS All AMERICAN BUIII CARS.

THESE TWO CHARACTERS... Billy O 'Hair and Kirk O'Halr
put on a very entertaining skit for the Haptist fellowship hour 
Sunday night.

Limb County 4 -H irt  
Win Districf

THE TOC AS Department of 
( urrection, under contrac t to 

the Texas Education Agency, 
prepares braille textbooks for 
Texas public school students 
who arc blind or have limited 
vision.

ENROLLMENT IN  Texas puhll, 
schools during the 1974-7 > ac a 

demlc year totaled 2. 917. 4 il 
students in grades kindergarten 
through 12. I'he seventh grade 
led the list with 248,069 stu- 
d- s.

THE < O hT OF educating a 
student in the Texas public 

schools averaged SI. 107 In 
combined local, state and fed
eral funds.

1H I EARLIER someone with 
arthritis symptoms secs a qua 
lifled doctor and Marta proper 
treatment. the better the chance 
of preventing pain and disabi
lity.

To the Point
The l ord’s Prayer contains 

5b words . . .
I incotn's Gettysburg address 

contains 266 words
The Declaration of Inde

pendencc contains 3.000 words 
BU T  a government regula 

lion esn ihe sale erf cabbages 
contains 26.911 words

Mr. and Mrs. fames Thomas 
and josh A llenof Denison visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walker over 

the week-end.

Ihe Senior Livestock Judging 
Team won top honors Saturday 
in the District 2 Elimination 
Contest held at Texas Tech 
1'nivenlty in Lubbe>ck.

To qualify for state compe
tition, a team miut have a first 
or second place win In the 
Senior Division.

Hnan May. Hrad Pierce (Su
dani, Brad Walden and Dan 
Foley (Littlefield) will go to 
Texas AAM  University on June 
1 for state wide competition 
during t-H Roundup.
! kt Junior i fvritoc i- fudging 

Team p la n j  high In the stiff 
competition Saturday. Mike 
Hill, c-ary Wownd. Dary field* 
(Sudani and Tracy Spemcr 
(Littlefield) are team members 
participating. (I. S. fie Id- 
( each. >

The Horse Judging Teams made

a respectable slmwing in the 
competition Saturday.

The Senii>f Horse fudging 
Team was (oinpriscdof Dawn 
Hranscum Vvendy uranscumand 
Dina lo Hampton all of Earth. 
(Jearl fames, i au h)

I he Junior Horse Judging Team 
members art Lacretia fames,
( aria Taylor, < ame Been and 
Vonda Stephens also of fartli. 
(Jearl fames. ( oach)

A ll of these- young men and 
women arc to be commended 
for the outstanding job they 
have done. Let’s give our sup
port to the veniors in the up 
e orning Mate competition.

I he Senior Livestock fudging 
1 earn will be a< companled by- 

Art Foley and ulrch L  l.obhan. 
Assistant ( ounty Extension 
Agent to the H I  Roundup.

Great Boats at Great Buys..
Sm  One... Try One...Buy One!

Check out our new selection of

CHRYSLER BOATS
AND

WINNER BOATS
BOTH INBOARD/OUTBOARD AND OUTBOARD 

WE ALSO HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF
USED BOATS

JACK’S MARINE SUPPLY;
• WHERE SERVICE IS FIRST” /

E HWY 60 H e r e f o r d  364 4331 L i

V

THE 23rd ANNUAL 
STOCKHOLDER’S MEETING

MULESHOE COOPERATIVE GIN
WILL BE HELD AT

MULESHOE HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA 
MAY 7 AT 7:30 P.M.

Barbecue Dinner Will Be Served

BUSINESS MEETING and ELECTION OF TWO NEW DIRECTORS
WILL BE HELD

PRESENT OFFICERS

EVERETT 10VEIESS • OWNER mm

W.T. WATSON - President 
MARSHAL HEAD-Vice President 

-DIRECTORS-
GENE McGUIRE DOYL EUBANKS

ROBERT KELTON ELVIS POWELL

■ ' -1*5X8 .
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Gmnbug Resistant Sorghums Expictid To Live Up la Nana Repair, k i  t
Prosiuccfs who use greenbug 

resistant sorghum hybrids thi« 

crop si-aton tan fully expect 

'good to excellent "yields even 
in the preseme of gret-nbug 

nfestations, provided ptixlui- 
lioncitt umstanccs are normal.

I'his com tusion comes from 
evaluations last season tit green- 
hug resistant lorghums tested 
t>n Deal Smith and Male ( tiunty 
firms, and from four yean of 
’hservations throughout the 

real Hams from Texas to 
Nebraska.

I * .  Jerry W. lohnson, >orghum 

breeder lor the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment station, re
teased the results this week, 
citing lexas nigh Plains sorg
hum producers for their con
tributions to research which 
led to the rapid development ot 
the greenbug resistant hybrids.

With these hybrids on the mar

ket for the first time this year, 
he added, producers who use 
them can rxpect lower green- 

bug populations, sustaiued 
yields even w ith greenbug in

festation, and agronomic char
acteristics at least equal to 

surccptihle hybrids.
"C.reenhug resistant hybrids 

will save Texas sorghum pro
ducers millions of dollars in 

insecticide nuts and lower 
yields caused by the greenbug. * 
lohnson said.

"l reenbug resistance has now 
been incorporated into hybrids 
that are indistinguishable troin 
sun eptlblc hybrids m the ab 
sence of greenbug*," Johnson 
said "but which can produce 
a • no percent Increase in grain 
vield when the greenbug popu
lation i* U rge ."

Johnson said breeding efloris 
to incorporate greenbug resis
tance into sorghum hybrids ac
ceptable to producers was be
gun in I9C9 by Experiment 

Station personnel and other 
public and private researchers, 

since then, Experiment Station 
scientists have reared million* 
of greenhugs in the greenhouse 

and thousands of breeding lines 
have been evaluated for resu- 
tanee in the greenhouse and in 
the field.

In the past four years, he 

added, greenbug resistant h y 
brids have been tested through- 

outthe Great I’U iix  from Texas 
to Nebraska. fthersvationj dur

ing this time have caused cau
tious optimism among *orghum 
breeders about "hybrids that 

contain gfeenhug resistance

FIRST TIME EVER
flth e n a B O O D

SEW ING  MACHINE

THE FIRST ELECTRONIC HOME-SEWING 
MACHINE IN THE WORLD!

Select you» stitch.
touch j bi#?t<r> »»’•« 

sew Hist I'ltiy* 
AtlVellu »'it Is t S . f >
•nclud* j Uutton 
fitting 1X4
’belt rtutu
'TVjtiC.lH f i.J) *> .
2  VV.#> H i* *  »cM to*

ji n

% M »H| Cjff V 'i|U V  
Of c it <n«-t e *tr4

saves30 £IG  l AG MACHINE WITH  

I 17 SEW EASY  FEATURES

Built in Win,|h»m M l h LO W EST  p r ic e  EV ER '
•vckniwiy rimqiwrt tron* 
drop-in othe* cow
v#n*rnnr\ C*rr yin<j 
CJbtrwt f *fr j

H E G  1 W . 9 S

w t y p e  --------------------------------------
S y i | |  u e n ;e ‘ p o r t  a b l e  z i g z a g  m a c h i n e  *.th bu.it m S f 7 Q 9 5

sm HU I / %J
c m  Model 3S4 Reg S219 95

LIGHTWEIGHT COMPACT IDEAL F O R  G R A D U A T IO N
TRADE IN YOUR 0 1 0  MACHINE AND SAVE E V E N  M O R E '

ROBINSON SEWING CENTER
3OS W. 4th

Lttlefield. Texas 793.19 
We wav* a eratiit pi«n aesigr-esj to tit you' Dudga’

*  *

We a>so -a*# a oe'ti trad* n policy

seewovto tiMora 3(»,{« A T r 6

derived from the three lines, 

Tunis I rasa (PI WlOtt.y IS809 

and PI 264*43. '

Among these observation* 
were the following;

Vreenbugs are present on 
greenbug restitaut hybrids but

at one-third to one-ha If the 
numbers found on susceptible 
hybrids.

‘beneficial insects remove the 
greenhugs front resistant hy
brids earlier in the >eaton than 
from susi cptihle hybrids.
Vreenbug resistant sorghums 

can be damaged by 
greenhugs hut it lakes a large 
number of greenhugs feeding 
for a longer period of time on 

resistant sorghums to cause the 
same yield h<a >li susceptible 
sorghum hybrids.

reenbug resistance in sorg

hums has no adverse effects on 
grain yield, quality or other 
important agronomic char
acteristics ot' the hybrid.
In 197) yield trials where 

greenhugs were controlled, re
sistant hybrids produced grain 
yield equal to standard com
mercial hybrids (over 7>00 
pounds per acre, i lohnson re
ported. i tow ever, in Deaf 

Smith and Male County tests 
where greeubtigs were not con
trollable with insecticide-*, re
sistant hybrids produced seven 
times as much grain as suscep
tible hybrids (GOO pounds per 
acre for non-resistant hybrids 
compared to 4 >00 pound? per 
acre for resistant hybr.dsi in 
l)raf Smith County and i<vcr 
tw i time- a« much grain in 
Hale < ountv ("1700 pound' for 

thi sitsirpC'hK compared to 
<>11 * pxiundi lor the resistant 
hybrid'. >

breeding and evaluation «tu- 
die« vomit., ted by Experiment 
'tatioi! persoi ivl in greenbug 

resistauii haw been aided by 
a researvh gram from rhe Texas 
cram  wchumPrcxJueen Hoard, 

"Most *>irghum producers on 
ihv leva? High PlaHa can take 
^vide in the tact that they have . 
had a direct input into the 
availability of greenbug resis

tant byhridi when they pan id -

Discard, P n k lia  
Window Shades
Window shades that pop up to 

the top of the window, or the 
ones that hang limply and won't 

roll any direction but down 
further, can he ’recycled.' 
Mrs. Lillian Chettnweth. a 
family resource management 

spevialist. says.
"Don't discard the shade, try 

fixing it hy pulling it about 
two thirds of the way down and 

removing the entire shade from 
its wall brackets. Roil the shade 

up tightly by hand. Keeping it 

tightly rolled, replace the shade 

unit In the wall brackets.
“If it is stuck in the down 

position, remove it from the 
wall brackets, then roll all the 

way up and replace in the 
bracket*. “

Mrs. i henoweth is with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 

Service. The Tex*? A 4 M  I 'n l-  
vcrsity System.

She a Iso suggested help for the 
<hadi with weak tension springs.

Insert the flat metal tip end 
of tlie shads between two tines 
of a fork. Turn rhe fork clock- 
w i*c several turns to rewind thi 
spring. Thi n turn it counter- 
cloekw i*i gently and slowly 
until It > lit ks Into place.

Re pi aw till -hade III the wall 
hrackets i arilu lly try ing  not 

to tar th i metal n p iu d  "  she 
advised.

When painting colonial win 
daw panes, coating glass next 
to window woodwork with a 
thin film of petroleum jelly 
w ill avo id  pa in t spatters. 
When paint dries, remove 
jelly with dry cheesecloth It 
beau taping

pated ill llie cheek -off pro
gram ," Johnson said. There
produi i r? will receive a return 

on their investment many- 

fold. “

Bonus Offer!
in O neida* Deluxe Stainless

5'Matching 
Serving Pieces
n o  c h a r g e !

(Reg $14 95) when you purchase 
a 40-Piece Service for 8

s7 4 «
independence available with new piatoi nandie dinnet 
knives and new 3-t.ne colonial dinner fotks W4 95

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

t

SALE ON TOOLS

1 5 %  OFF 

-O N  ALL

HAND TOOLS - TOOL SETS
TOOL BOXES

&
M j t  n 4011 FAST

MULESH0E
TEXAS 79347

PH 2724511

Serving P»c*t (ie*f te right) Serving For* Sugar 
Spoon Prorcee Tstwesooon Gravy ladle. Butler Kn.l. 

Oder available in meee patterns fro# to bottom) 
independence- Moiart* Modem Antigua' Cnene' 

Nordic Crown- Chateau' Capistrano'

4b- Piece terries ter • cowtesne 
(ignt y Pece Piece Settings Plus' A hsndaorne storage trey 

el no eetra charge

Owentrtres Irmued

□O N EID A
T trM t it llU e sN N M t i ^ee«g*e^e

OPEN STOCK ALWAYS AVAILABLE

Plainvicw Hard w ar* Co.
* ia c e  m  l "

too a ir  m  n o

J ) D A V  S P E C I A L
M e m  suascR ipnow e

OMJiJ

1  fu n  tm  ram top  -T

iARTH N6II/5 - S um

____________________________________________ I | N o  oooo

SAM PLE BALLO T  ' I v*v ’ '» *
I . . t i l  COUNTY. TtXAS
I Vote Jot the candidate ot your choice m each l l d e m o c r a t ic  p a r t y

| race by plac ng a n 'V  in the uiusre betide | | p r im a r y  ELECTION
the candidate's name I | Notr Vole, i u,r.iu.e to te

I _  — I j______ .Until on revert, tide

I .m . and pledge myielf to suppot I the nominees of this primary
(Demociat. Republican)

D ELEG A TES TO NAT IO NAL PRESID EN T IAL  NO M INATING  CONVENTION 
VOTE FOR ANY  D ELEG ATES

Delegate Candidate President .! Candidate
delegate for (FIRST PRESID EN T IAL  CAND IDATE I 
delegate tor (FIRST PRESID EN T IAL  CANDIDATE) 
delegate for (FIRST PRESID EN T IAL  CANDIDATE I

delegate t,e (SECOND PR ES ID EN T IA l  CANCUDATEI 
delegate for ISECOND PRES ID EN T IA L  C AN D IDATE I 
delegate for ISECOND PRES ID EN T IA L  CAND IDATE!

delegate for (THIRO PR ES ID EN T IA L  CAN D ID ATE l 
delegate for ITH IRD  PR ES ID EN T IA L  CAND IDATE) 
delegate for (THIRD PRES ID EN T IA L  CAN D ID A  TE I

(Uncommitted Delegate) 
(Uncommitted Delegate! 
(Uncommitted Delegate'

(Uncommitted Delegate)

Vote for the candidate ot youi choice in each race by placing an " x "  in the square 
beside the candidate's name

For United Stales Senator

I I ----------------------------
I I ----------- ----------------

For United States Representative D strict

For Railroad Commissioner

( I -----------------------------
||---------------------—“ V-----

For Associate Justice Supreme Court, Place
| | ----------------------------------------------------
| | ----------------------------------------------------

For Presiding Judqe, Court of Criminal Appeals
| ) -------------------------------------------------------------
| )------------------------------- --------------------------

For Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals
„ -----------------------— -----------

For Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals Unexpired Term
| | ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
, | --------------------------------------------------------------

For State Senator. -  - -  District
||------------------------------------------------------

I ) ----------------------------------------

For State Representative. Dislnct
| ] ----------------------------------------------------------------------
|1------------------------------------------------

For Member. Stale Board of Education. District

For Coafiaiod Coartoovs,
Efficioat A ad IcoaoaUcal 

Operation Of Yoar 
Tax Offict

RE-ELECT

HERBERT DUNN
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR, 

LAMB COUNTY

Askii| For Ro-Eltctioa O r My
Record O f Service la The 

OpiratioR O f Y««r Tai Office.

(Politico! Advertiitmenf Poid For By Htrbert Dunn)

m .
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T Carl Itadley showed movie 
film of the trai tor pull m port 

Worth. J. Paul W agoner showed 
movie film of their trip to 

Haw ail. and (.ale Sadler show ed 
a hail supprenion sound movie 
on hail suppression at the s om-

TEENY BOWDEN

munity meeting Monday night. 

Mr. Hradley was surprised with 
with a birthday cake which was 
served to all as refreshments 
along with coffee and punch. 
The committee on the bicen
tennial planning reported, but

SELECT COTTONSEED!
PAYMASTER 18 STRIPPER 31 
GREGG 35 PAYMASTER 202

RILCOT 90
A L L  SEED 85 plus GERMINATION 

20* PER POUND

BELEW 5-B
90 plus GERMINATION 

22* PER POUND

CERTIFIED

PAYMASTER COTTON SEEDS 

RILCOT 90 and RILCOT 90A

257-3340

SERVICE SEED & 
DELINTING

EARTH, TEXAS

Night Phonos 257-3877 or 257-3496

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVAL

7-DAYS A WEEK 
SERVICE

Please Call As Soon 
As Possible

MULESHOE 
Bl-PRODUCTS

. .P b o w i

NEW FARM EQUIPMENT

1805 MF 4WD, Long Axle. Cab, Air

5 • New MF 760 Combines

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

1973 MF 760 Combine. 24 Ft.

1973 MF 510 Combine. 20 Ft.

2 - 1972 MF510 Combine, 20 Ft. 

1971 MF510 Combine. 20 Ft.

3 - Corn Heads For 510

CLOVIS 
FARM CENTER

no progress hai been made llnce

last month, and no dates were 
set. A good group attended.

Rev. Raymond tones preached 
a revival at Oklahoma Lane 

this week. Rev. Straus* Atkin
son of Plalnview filled the pul

pit for him Sunday. He and Mrs. 

Atkinson were guests " f  Mr. and 
Mrs. r.erald Likins.

Mrs. Raymond tones spent the 

wcekaud tills week-end in fort 
Worth w itliher mother, and with

other relatives, returning home 

Monday.

Mrs. Lmbrer Roy Sadler at
tended the Plains Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary annual 
awards tea at the country club 

in Dlmmitt Tuesday morning. 
She presented the hospital ad

ministrator the check for the 
annual gift to the hospital and 
received her 300 hour har. She 
will serve as president another 
year. Mrs. fohn Gilbreath also 

attended.

Charles Axtell. Gale Sadler. 
Jackie < lark and L. B. Bowden 
attended the hail supprtsalon 
meeting In Larth Thursday

night.

Mrs. Lillian ( arson was dis- 
mlaed from Nichols Memorial 
Hospital in Plainvlew Tuesday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Buster Aven of

Hart visited with her and the 

Lee Bradley family and the 

Carl Dean ( arsons Thursday 

night.

Announcement was made this 
week of the engagement and

approaching marriage of Jimmy 

A lair and Meiidy Sternenhcrg 

of Canyon. The wedding will 
he held in the home of the 
bride's parents in ( anyon July 

2nd.

Hob Duke.grandson of Mr. and

WANTED:

Custom Farming 
All Kinds

Planting 
& Cultivating

Gene Light
F i e l d t o n - 2 6 2 -4 8 1 4  

St. Rt. 2 -L i t t le f ie ld

SENIOR C IT IZEN  M IN I Bl’S 
Sprlnglakc-larth area every 
Wednesday. ( all 257-2111 or 
980-2211 for more information. 

2 27 tfc

FOR SALE: One two bedroom 
house to be moved. See Ed 
Cox at Fry and ( ox. Phone 
272-4SU. 11 13 Itc.

Hi-wiy IS, Nortti, Clovis Ph. 762-3726

Hearing Aids
We Have Moved From 416 

Mitchell To 403 E. 14th
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER 

Phoae763-6900
Oovis, N.M.

MONUMENTS
Winns boro Blue Granite 

White Georgic Marble 
and others, ineluding 
Bronze for Memorial Park 

Specifications.

See or C a ll Collect 

Percy Parson, OUon 
Rionc 285-2621 or t rank Tills 
Mulcshoc, Phone 272-4374.

SI I'STTD  NO TtENE TRABA- 
JOy bases rrabajo permanence 
en esta area del condando de 
lamb Deque porel Lamb Coun
ty Multi Service ( enter lo ia- 
liyado en Littlefield por el 
North Highway 183 y llene una 
aplicaelon. Si usted call flea, 
ellos haran un csfuergo por 
ayudarlaa bun at un trabajo en 
cl condado de Lamb. 3 18 tfc

!• Rail AssartR

FIRST STATE &ANK

Dimnutt. Texas*■' • •

FOR SALE 
16" Well ( axing 

New Steel 18 1 21 per pound 
6 " and 8 " Column Pipe. 

Highest prices for Junk Iron

FAR WELL PIPE 
and IRON 

Phone 48 1 - 3287 
601 Ave, A 

Far we II, Texa«

SINGER SEWING MACHINES 

SALES AND SERVICE’ 
COMPLETE SERVICE ON A L L

ALSO SINGER VACUUM CLEANERS

ROBINSON SEWING MACHINE CENTER
______

LITTLEFIELD<D

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

M.D.LOVVORN
Dirt Moving

25 YEARS* EXPERIENCE

*Toilwoter Pits *Ensiloge Pits
*Lond Leveling *Doms

*Pits Cleoned

Box 544 Forwell, Texos

(806)481-9029 or (806 ) 385-4407

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

GEORGE 
REAL ESTATE Your Neighbors

BOX 7 DIMMITT Trade A t
PHONE 647-3274

Stitslins
1 Quarter section 
of land, 1 1 /2 
miles north of

Irrigation
Progress -2 wells 
and a house.

Company, Inc.
urruniLP -M i LEsiio t

2/5/tfc LEV ELLA ND

WHY NOT YOU?

OWENS ELECTRIC
WE SPEC IAL IZE  IN

Complete sales and service of electric 
motors (new and used), m ainitos, 
starters and |enerator repairs.
LOAN MOTORS AVAILABLE

809 E. 2nd. 364 3572 HEREFORD, TX.
ia, Floating

Tailwator 
Pump

Conserve that 
water

Vortical

Hollow

Shaft

Eloctric 
Bolt

Drivon 
Goar 
Hood

"Guarantood Satisfactory Sorvico"
Warren Owen. . . . Harvey M ilton

Mrs. £  £  Duke and son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Duke of Dlm- 
mltthas been elected president 
of Beta Chapter of Alpha Zeta 

at Tech for the spring and fall 
semester of 1976.

Milburn liaydon had charge of 
(he Wednesday night prayer 
meeting in the abse nce of the 
pastor.

Mrs. Thomas Parson spent last 

week and part of this week in 
Azel with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis Wilson, snd other re
latives. Mr. Parson went down 

for last week-end with them. 
Mrs. Wilson came home with 

Mrs.

Mrs. ( ale Sadler and ( arl 
Bradley sang with the 76ers 
choir at the presentation of the 
official recognition of Dlmmitt 

as a hiientcnnul city Wednes
day morning. They also parti

cipated with the choir in a 
talent show at Nazareth Sunday 

night. The choir won first place. 
Mrs. ( arl Bradley and boys also 

attended.

Mrs. PearlsadlerwasdismiMrd 
from Plains Memorial Hospital 
inDinunitt Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loudder 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bowden 
attended the l.ouddrt tain11 y 
reunion at Hreckenridge Lake 
over the week-< nd.

Mrs. La Vonda Norman and 
Tim of Midland spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. t ale 
sadler and girls.

Pilitieil
iM sm esm Nfs

Rati for listing in the News- 
Sun Political column is *3 > for 

all offices except those for d ry  

council and school board offices. 
which are $.10, I his fee includes 
a trout page announcement a.ti - 

cle and a one-column photo
graph a< the time the annouiu i - 
ment is made, in addition 

to the listing In rlie Pulitiial 
Column from the date of tin 
announcement until the filial 

election.
Charges for announce nit * 

art iasli In advance, and P i 
same policy applies to all 
politual advertising carried 
the columns >>f this newspaper.

Names for each office will 
listed ill lilt Political • olu 
in the order they are rece ii. 3 
at the newspaper office.

The News-Sun lias N  
authorized to announce > 
following candidates for po 
office:

TAX ASSESSOR 
• COLLECTOR

HERBERT DUNN 

NILAH RODGERS

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
JACK YOUNG 

DOYLE ELLIOTT

LAMB c o i NT Y ML’LTI SER
V ICE CENTER Is currently ai - 
ci pting applications for possible 
employment with Equal Op 
portunlty Employers in the Lamb 

County aria. Ffforts w ill bi 
made to place each Individual. 
If you are unemployed, and 

seeking full time permanent 
employment, stop in at the 
Lamb i ounty Multi service 
Center, located on North High
way 386 and fill out an appli
cation. 3 18 tfc

Monct'lt Hm  
Manilas t Equip. 
'.O.tsa HI 

Taxas

WF Bl'Y  AND SFU  Junk Iron, 
rtlone 647-3128. Tulia H igh
way last. Dlmmitt Welding 
and Flectrlc, Box 589, Dlmmitt.

2 13 tfc

ATTENTION  DWc.ATlON 
FARMFRS-Accidize your lit i
gation n II- the i asy and safe 
way. ftoveii results. Call 
Wayne Crittenden. Muleshoe 
Texas. 272-4 >92.day or night.

3 18 tfc

FOR SALT: Tarm equipment. 
Pimp 2 -6 “ 2^0 ft. and

280 ft. 3 -Submersible 7 1 2 
1 > and 2 3 IIP. all 180 ft. Phone
38-5*3620. » 2 > Htc.

FOR SOLE
NEW AND 

USED

O M miiii Pips
OF A L L  SIZES

- - - A LSO- - - 
SIDE- ROW

Spriiklin
-- -AND---

UNDERGROUND

Irrigatwn Systimi
Stitiliii 
Irrigatioi 

Company, lac.
U T T I f  FIELD-,MULESHOE 

LEV ELLA ND

LAMB
COUNTY JUDGF

GLENN BATSON 

RUTH FOR BIS KIRBY

LAMB COUNTY 
SHERIFF

E. D. McNEESE

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE 

74th DISTRICT
BILL CLAYTON

TAKE UP PAYMENTS on 
beautiful R( A < onsole tele 

vlslonXL-100.Still Inwarrantv. 
Phone 293-8941 or write box 
85.3 Plalnview. 2 l: tfc

WOl’U) IJKT TO  RENT or 
cash lease 160 acres or lew. 
Must have good water. ftefer 
t|̂  Hagg area. Dale Maxwell. 
Box 489 Dlmmitt, Texas 
79027. ft) one 806-647 - 4613 
nights. 4 13 tfc

KIRBY SALES A.NDSOtVlCh 
Repair while you wait. Harvey 
Bass Appliance*Muleshoe.

3^27/tfc

NEW WATER 
WELL ACID 

STICK
Tor better water yields lor 

summer irrigation, irriga

tion wells should be treat
ed at end of pumping seas 
on while water table is the 
lowest.

REX McFADDEN
( O ,

792-4446-Lubbock

3 8 5 -4 6 2 1 3 08  W . 4 th
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IX1S P tR k S ... !i jiirtured wtth trophie« he *  i>n in itrcet eUminat.ir i <>m petit ion at the 
Luhn■" k I'tagway April I and AfVl 1 2 V. Ih i car he wa< driving is a l‘te’9 r hevcllc. Me 
competed agamtt approximately 110 driven In the fir»t rase and approximately 40 in 
the se> oml. Spowor of Parks car is Amherst Auto.

*  *
^  SUNNYSIDE ^

( indy Sadler was in iXlcrsa 
with the Dimmitt High School 
play <.ast Wednesday through
nday to present the one act

play. "The Summoning of 
Everyman" in Regional ( om- 

pctition on rhursday. They won 
third place in the contest.

Mr. and Mrs. John cTlhreath 
and hoys fished at Proctor Lake 

while school was .Wit for the 
Easter vacation.

l ee i»ow n. Jlmmv f nrr and 
Joe tulfer and the Springlake-
arth vanitv track team won 7 

of 14 events In the -A Track 
Meet in Hereford luesday and 
for the tith Mralght time won 
the ’(strict >• \ title.

'!« .  Rov Phelan \1n. M il- 
hum llaydon and Mrs. U K. 
liowdrn visited with Mrs John 
Spencer Thursday imening.

HersheJ Wilson appeared on 
(h an n e lJ - on the TTO n»>on 
show in Luhhcx k V edueaday to 
advertize the C-ospel Singing to 
he held In th< yhernathy High 
School thu frlday night at ‘ |00 
p. m. Tli kets w ill h» »l. 50 at 

the door.

Mrs. U l ’ie king, Mrs. iloyd 

Ivey. Mrs. R.V. mils and Mrs. 
t ecil ( urtls attended a hirtti - 
day party in the home of Mrs.

J. F, Shirey in Farth Tuesday 
to help honor Mrs. Shirey on 
her birthday.

Those attending the revival in 
Oklahoma Lane to hear the 
pastor preach this w eek u k  hided 
Mr. and Mrs. Mllhnrn llaydon 
Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Flielan. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Parson M r.  fills Wilson of 
\zel Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hrad 
ley and e.reg i iorgc and Kent 
Rradley Friday night and Mr. 
and Mrs. \oah Spencer Mr. and 

Mis R .\. Rills and Mr. and
Mrs Mllhurn llaydon Saturday 
night. Kent and Greg -ang The 
king o i 'nunc and Mr. and 
Mr* Lee hrad lev gave the ir 
testimony in the Friday night 
Services.

Mr. and M r.  Rov Phelan
visited in the Hale ('enter hos
pital Thursday with his cousin. 
Hal Morris of Plalnview. They 

visited with hint again Monday 
in his home in Plainvtew.

i.aU Jone* represented the 
Sprlnglake Lion s ( luh at the 

Hstrtct Laon sQuccn ( ouu-t in 
Snyder iriday and Saturday. 
Lee mown served as her escort. 
M r. A. I. Jones accompanied 
her daughter to Sny Jet Friday 
morning. Lee joineJ them irt- 
Jay evening.

Hershel Wilson and the Sing
ing nisei pies entertained the 
Senior citizens of Hereford at 
the rtr«t Kaptist i hurch Friday 
night w ith gcwpel music.

Richard Melzer of ( ooper in 

Fast Texas were here for the 
week-end w ithhfs wife and Mr. 
and M r. Hershel Wilson and 
LUneen. Mr. and Mrs. Meizcr 
attended the Soil Conservation 
Hanquct in limmitt Saturday 

night.

Mrs. Dorothy Mayberry of 

Abtlcncarrived Monday to visit 
a fe» Jays with Mrs. Lillie 
king.

V. and MM. Rohhie Lindsey 
of |sc RldJer. Louisiana arriv ed 
Sundae to visit a few gays with 

s

and his family ill Dimmitt. 
They spent Sunday night w |th 
the Waggixiers.

Mr.and M r.  Unllip  lone* at
tended the th Annual Hob
W ill s Day c elehratlod in Tur

key satwday.

M r.  Ie«se Pharis and ehlldrtn 
of MiJland spent the week-end 
with M r. f Wat Waggoner and 
Fdd.e.

Mr. and M r .  I. b, Bowden 
visited in Dimmitt Thursday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Powell and girls.

A bridal shower honoring Miss 
karvn amith, hride-elect of 
Fddie \la ir will h» Saturday. 
May # from I to 4*io p. m. in 
the home «»f Mr. and MM. 
i harlie loner. Anyone wishing 
to h, hottest o asked to call 
Mrs. nation w atson or Mrs. J. 
R. Bank- high of Sprlnglake.

TO THE

CITIZENS
OF

LAMB
COUNTY

I REGRET THAT IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO CONTACT EACH 
OF YOU PERSONALLY DURING MY CAMPAIGN FOR...

RE-ELECTION AS SHERIFF 
OF LAMB COUNTY

IT IS ESSENTIAL FOR ME TO CONTINUE TO ATTEND 
TO THE DUTIES OF THIS OFFICE. HOWEVER I WILL 
TRY TO SEE AS MANY OF YOU AS 1 CAN.

I WANT TO THANK YOU FOR YOUR PAST SUPPORT AND 
ASK FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPOHT AND.. .

VOTE ON MAY 1

E.D. MCNEESE
Sheriff O f Lamb County

FY>I, Adv, Paid For by E. D. Mi Neeie

M M M I I H H n M M M N M M M M i
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WEVE 
BARBECUED 
THE PRICE Of

SHUR FRESH SLICED

BACON

U h a t L

Vac Pack | Lb. Pkg, $ ] 3 9

HOT LINKS 790
TENDA-MADE CHICKEN FRIED

BEEF PATTIES
Heat and Serve

F\>und 89*
CHUCK ROAST F\>und 99*
ARM  ROAST Pound $ | 0 9

SHURFINE SLICED

BEETS
30 3 Cans

% P/urduce
WHITE UTIUTY  RUSSETS

POTATOES 10 b*«
TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT

99*

5 u > .  89c
CAULIFLOWER CALIFORNIA.

Fa ch

O N IO N S SWEET YELLOW
Pound

a  n n i  WASHINGTON g o l d e n  
r L C d  DELICIOUS Pound

MORTON'S FROZEN GLJ\/.ED

DONUTS
9 oz. Box 89*

SHURFINE TOMATO

SOUP
15 oz. Cans *1

SHURFINE YELLOW CLING-Sliced or Halves

PEACHES i! 2 'it -99c
SHURFINE

SAUERKRAUT 3 30 3 Cans

SUGAR SAM

YAMS
2 1 /2 Size Can

59*
CLOVER LAKE- 

QUALITY CHECK

YOGURT
Assorted Flavors 

8 oz. Carton

Carton *1
TENDERCRUST

BREAD
1 1/2 Lb. Loaf

2 lor 89*

SHURFINE R.S. P.

CHERRIES 303 Cans

FIRESIDE

CRACKERS
I Lb, Box 

Boxes 8 9 C

DIET or REGULAR 32 oz. Bottles 

6  »WcX $ 1 3 9

CLIP THE COUPONS
in our ads each week— redeem them for

200 EXTRA GUNN BROS. 
STAMPS

I ✓  it
| *  ................  .J  .V

I :  No. 1 2  T H I S  C O U P O N  IS G O O D  FOR

&
100 FREE 6UNN BROS. S U M P S

« PAY-N-SAVE
No Purchase Required

Please (ill in you> name and city 

Z  Only One Coupon Per Customer Coupon E spires , '  i. .'*7

"d;
{/ 'A j U J I H U U I .............. . • • • • U X M  i l i i i l l i f i i l j u u . 1  JLXJULOLr'^

i i i i i i  r* • i »»“i in  i o i
f  ■ :.................................. *

; No. 1 2 T H J S  C O U P O N  IS  G O O D  F O R

I N  EXTRA 8UNN BROS. SU M P S

» PAY-N-SAVE
Wi t h  t h e  P u r c h a s e  of 7.50 or more 

excluding cigarettes

'•Dili

r t

: Please till in your name and city

Only One Coupon Per Customer Coupon Capirev

iMlfiiXKXifHKHVk.1 •. ■" "!fWliititnshmnV'* !Hh':frtiiHH!,iii.'"'' *
.............. a ...... -a......

STILL TIME TO  COLLECT 
A COM PLETE SET!

GET STARTED NOW!

STAINLESS FLATW ARE

r S S S S r J T L ’S ^  ONUf.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

COOKIES
3 Pk|». M

G LA DIO LA

FLOUR
25 U, Sack *3”
ZEE PAPER

TOWELS
Jumbo Roll

49*

dP TIDE
DETERGENT

GIANT BOX 

lOf Off liable $ ] I9

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
300 Size Can

Cans *1
BLUE BONNET SOFT

t>  OLEO
\

1 Lb, -2 Tub Pkg,

f|

i2S!

ERA
LIQUID LAUNDRY

MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING
Lb. Can

FIRST CAN 99*
THEREAFTER ^ 1 * ^

DETERGENT
32 ozs.

(iMIlUUO^

R a jr -n -S a v e
Q U A L  IT Y A N D  S L H V I C E -

EARTH, TEXAS
DOUBLE CUliM BROS STAMPS TUESDAY & 

r o w a i Y i i m  2̂  purchase or piose

PATROll CHECKS
CASHED

m a ^ u v n r
k  WE SlU TRAVHERS 
V  EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS 

Wt RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO U¥IT

t.t:
leaterfi.i'

SPECIALS GOOD APRIL 29 THRU MAY 5

PLAC O UNBREAKABLE

COMBS
Beg. 3 9 ^ -  Pkg, o f  8

19*
SHOP EARTH 

EIHST

m u  m m
STAMPS

SATURDAY WITH
$750

PURCHASE 

OR MORE


